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BUY A NEWSPAPER
SATURDAY FROM A
LOCAL GOODFELLOW!
Sl.iO PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

°E0
SMUROflV JM
AGOODFE LOW
| Every Penny Raised Will Go
To Support Of Some
Worthy Citizen
Gnodtellnws .if Plymouth will
SalII|(hlv turn their untiring ef
forts to the aid of tlio unfortunates
in this locality—they an* going to
si ll newspaiiers on the streets of
tins happy and progressive little
i city lor the benefit of charity.
.Men who are'busy taking tare of
-the multitude of problems
that
^4, every.me faces these days - are gyfiaig io leave their tasks, don a news
boy's sack ainl sell pajiers, the
proceeds of which will go entirely
to I lie Plymouth welfare organiza
tion.
i And do you know that every
cent thitt. goes into the Plymourli
j welfare fund, finds it way into the
purchase of food, clothing or medic
al can- for the unfortunates who
•through no fault of their own find
it impossible to provide ihe ncccssilies of life? Not a cent goes him
tin* pay of any .me for services givI «'
The Plymouth Mail is donating

333ha flUp-tshnaa Bag

peciai imanigni
Service Planned at
Good Counsel Church

Is (Christmas Bag

of charge hundreds of newsrs for This sale. The Detroit
Press and the Detroit News
consenieil to lei the committee
liav their pajiers at a reduced
I price and as •, result, ihe Gooilfcl
lows „f this eoniniuiiiiy will have
plenty io d„
,.j<t llf al, (1|1.
j pa|ka s dial will he providix! them
for die Saturday sale. The only ex
pense as-aH-fatiH with ihe project
I Will he die. small price that the
i <ommiltcc will have i„ pay for the
tw,i Deiroii iiewsp;,|«.,.s and -because
of dlis it is IH-Iieviil amf hoped
that a large sum of money will Ih>
To hear carols softly I'louling on
I raised for die sitpp,ut „f die m-edy
; of the community this winter.
Fourth Annual Event Proves the air surely touches ihe heart.'
The choirmaster of Sr.-John's Epis Well Known Plymouth Res
li is jilanned that ihe «-ity will
Greatest Success Of
copal church announces ihe choir
ident Makes Visit To
| he divided into districts anil news
Them All
i hoys will call at every house in
Miracle Man
ready and willing to sing for those
order io give every one an opjxu-By far the greatest crowd and by desiring to hear a choir of sixteen
lunify i» juu-ticipate in this drive.
far the greatest success of all was to twenty-four voices singing the
(By HERALD llAMll.I.i
t li Is estimated that if die newsthe fourth annual treasure hunt
•arols in an old-fashioned ' After sjMMiding two win-ks at i pa|H rs sell al an average or Rtr
conducted last Saturday evening by
Williamsburg. Ontario, at the barn l each that from'~Xl50.IIO to .$200.<hi
the business men of Plymouth ini""'’'
yard clinic of Dr. M.
W. Locke
lie l eeeivisl for I he Welfare
cooperation with
the Plymouth i l’*11' ' boir will sing only at the whom the American Medical Asso , will
l'niid. which sum will materially
Chamber of Commerce. Thousands homes where they have been 'ro ciation have called a "quack" and assist in <he work of supplying the
of visitors swarmed the streets for quested to sing. Bequests must he "••• bowman." 1 find m’vsclf still try [ necessary clothing to niN'dy fami
iwure. all ew to find their prize
(.,„lir,nasl,.,. „„
ing to understand the mail, li ‘is lies. The cooperation of eVery citf
Not. quite as large a per cent of t
. .
,
. ,
. , ,
line that he has treated as high a< zen is requested in order to nutki
the prizes were claimed this year!f,m‘ ‘ !lturday night, six o clock, 2IMKI
iH'ople in a day. At the present Ibis e\enl a success. Tile Myron li
as last, hut the hunters were not' Bequests may be made by simply lime hl'twecii three and lour hun Beals Post of the American Ix'giou
ail disappointed in their efforts. If ■ phoning 325-W and leaving vour dred people brave the cold weather will Ih- out in full force to help
ihey didn't find their prize, they i mine and address.
tv.ii* a day to have iheir feet,
uke diis
1 great sin-e
did find hundreds of special bar
twisted by l)r. I.ocke.
Th funds
this drive
gains that merchants had offered i
Although his income was estim will all be turned over
for the evening.
ated io be *50,OOO.nO jter war sev i iral Welfare committee mil will hA complete list of prize winners
throughout the ye r. and will
eral years ago. he still lives in an used
"
was difficult to secure because of i
Cll Io
ordinary frame lions,, will) his ..f-’ 11
the fact many did not keep the! by Lt.A.K.
andy.
fice and dispensarv iu one side of 1
I'lirisn.
uame» of the winners. A partial
is fell dial
ir. lie drives a lini.-k car ihat lookmid re
list follows:
in he six or seven years eld. His lid ttnrfc. is i!ii>re ncce-sii-y at this
E. J. Allison, 1st prize won by
ter -upply consists
vnodei I'lne than die teniporaiy relief at
Charley Patterson, Maybury. San.
The Sarah Ann Cochfane flmpter
«'hrisim.-i- dm,.. This sort „f giving
iiip in back of his house.
•itli
A. & P. 1st prize, winner'} name I Daughters of the American Bevoluis bl ing done bv oilier ..rgauizatiouenicnce
- ................
tion held their Christmas evlelirawbich are preparing t'hijstums baThe Art & Gift Shop, 2nd prize 1 ion on Monday aticimoon Deccmkeis for nei-ilv families. Many city
the sum
wou by Corrine Bunch, R. F. D. 3,1 her l'dtli at rim home of Mrs. Win:
ht< hundreds of patients , ntfieiajs ns well n.s niendicrs of the
1 Rattenhury <m l’erfniinan avenue. in theeats
yard beside his house. When ' I’0*1’' lepnrtinent nre going to
Beyer Pharmacy. 1st prize won
mere was a short business mqctlheii- services for ihe Sal
•old he 1 rents diem I dona
rainy
by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wagen-1 Ulg eonnuctcii by die itegeut Mrs.
shed
»ack of the house rda ■ale.
shutz, 5 mile road. 2nd prize win- enaiincey Baker at whieli time
And
udfello’
which w.h built ii house farm tools,

UCIIDE U III] Do You Want Carols
LnuUllL llUll! Sang at Your Home?
Then Phone 325-W

LTEL
OF DO. LOCKE

And there were in the same
country shepherds abiding in the
field, keeping watch over their
A splendid program has
liven
flock by night.
prepared by the choir of The Lady
And, Io, the angel of the Lord
of Good Counsel church, so as to Over 160 Boys And Girls Made camei^ipon them, and the glory of
make the midnight services this
I the Lord shone round about them:
Happy By Members Of
year equally as impressive as in
'
anil
they were sore afraid.
Luncheon Club
Hie years past.
, And Ihe angel said unto them,
A sacred holy concert will be
i Fear, nof: for, behold, I bring you
Speeding Machine Skids Into given
Christmas Eve (Saturday) at
Santa Claus and happiness reign ; good tidings of great joy, which
Hamill Car And
11:45 p. in. In the stillness of the ed supreme Tuesday evening when
he to all people.
night, the story of the birth of the over one hundred and sixty Plym j shall
Wrecks It
For unto you is lwrn tills day
Christ liabe will Ik* told in song, outh boys and girls were guests at i in the city of David a Savior which
Jean, little daughter of Mr. and word anil spirit.
one of ihe most delightful Christ { is Christ the. Lord. '
A solemn High Mass officiated mas parties ever conducted In
Mrs. Herald Huniill, was serious
And this shall >be a sign unto
ly injured and Mn. and Mrs. ’Ham by the pastor. Fr. Lefevre will be Plymouth. The affair was the an you: Ye shall find the babe wrapill had a narrow titeape from being sung at midnight. The Christmas nual Christmas party of the Kiwnn- lied iu swaddling clothes, lying in
badly hurt wljetfi an unknown sermon will he delivered by the is club at the Mayflower hotel— a manger.
driver skidded hik ear into tlielr pastm.
and never did such hilarity and , And suddenly there was with the
A cordial invitation is extended good will rf'ign as that found in : angel a multitude of the heavenly
machine on the Plymouth road near
the Farmington ijoad Wi»dnosdny to ihe public—to all in the com ’ the Mayflower Tuesday evening. ! host praising God. anil saying.
munity
to
join
in
with
us
in
cel
noon.
•y to Goil in the highest, and
Plymouth Kiwanian was
The girl was hurried to the Plym ebrating this feast in a very be :' a Every
nil peace, gqod will toward
Santa t'laus—and every Plymouth hospital wfceje Dr. Paul Butz coming ami liefitting manner.
Sr. Luke 2 :S-14.
) our Kiwanian went home more rtedressed a number Of bad cuts in her
: lighted than did die youngsters
head. Au X-ray examination show
1
over
the
fact
Hint
they
had
had
a
ed that her skull was not frac
pari in making the affair such a
tured although thie girl is suffer
i successful one and that they had
ing from a slight brain concus
•
been instrumental in seeing 160
sion. Mr. ami Mrp. Hamill were
I hoys and girls enjoy one of the
badly shaken but iuninjnred. Their
1 finest Christmas dinners the May
car was wrecked.
flower ever prepared.
Immediately following the acci
The holiday season is usually un
Doctors, merchants, teachers—
dent Mr. Hamill {called the sher- i exacting one in all offices and
iff's office, but typical of the kind business place's, however,' the mem all Kiwaninns —tnrhed waiters for
.
of service given by that office, no] bers of the Business and Profes the dinner, and you may rest as 1 Plan . Worked Out For The)
one appeared.
■ sional Women's club are making the sured that each youngster had all 1
Consolidation
Of
Two
I
Meanwhile he had rushed his, most of their few leisure hours and the chicken and ice cream they
Institutions
‘
little girl to the hospital in l’lym-; are enjoying some delightful gather could ear. Were tummies full? Just
_____
'
otith and notified; Chief of Police j ings in celebration of this happ.est ask Jimmie or Mary or any of rlie
:
youngsters
who
were
there*
After
considerably
over
a
year
Vaughn Smith. By the time Chief j time of the year.
|
The program of the evening constant (effort business men
Smith reached the accident, neigh-1 on the evening of Nov. 22 they
ner's name
not known.
piaus were made for the annual
JJi.|w
hors say that thei driver of the were entertained at their Thanks started with the singing of Christ Northville have at last been sue- i 11 A>lunK
Blunk jJtem
Bros., 2nd prize won by lllUeneon wlncu is to taxe place lit lint which has h eii remodeled by
\nhr neighbors, ynitr friends,
in working out a plan which
the jnldifioi) of
Ford car that crashed into thej giving meeting at the home of Mrs. inas carols. As they circled the eessftil
will nermit ihe “re-onen.ng of the I ,tiU’h<‘al ,tiwnan: ^ymoutli.
January and also delegates were some
'the iiewspais'r boys of oilier ilay«*.
henebes ;inil a stove.
Hamill car hud disappeared and; George Gunn, on Ann St., who with gaily lighted Christmas tree in the tw i u S in that community with-1 B,,-Vcrs'
Prize won by woman
UHed ,or ,ne Continental Conof W- C- T- *• ?,a,ne “‘L1
winch convenes tn WashingAfter three or four days r.iiu. , wlv, have <<inscnted to give their
that some one had;come immediate-, a committee consisting of Miss lobby of the Mayflower, Hawley hrtl,r.^
with hundreds of |n*ople tramping I linn* to [MNldle newspaiiers for
ly and removed a; number of cans Margaret Stukey. chairman. Miss Cobb and Ben Stewart led the
iharii'. K.-ep in mind ihe fact that
know„
from the interior bf the car. Chief) Alina Graf and Mrs. Alicia Estep, youngsters In the singing. For a ,.|«.ratlus .mder the aon,i«r,uwi
i mated were as follows: airs. Carl around, the ygrd becomes some every iienny you jm.v for a pajicr
„,lrJware
Smith ordered the Ford car held, served a delicious turkey dinner to few moments the hotel rang with plan that has been worked out by j
what. soft and muddy. An elegant
prize
not
.
j$ryan,
Northville
alternate,
Mrs.
Sunday will go to the support of
state banking department.
when Detroit city wreckers came twenty-two members and guests. A i ho music of the boys and girls.
looking
lady
in
line
footwear,
hav
Kotiert Shaw,
second alternate
At a meeting of the stockholders
ing finally reached the "shi'd" some worthy family
Community Pharmacy, 1st. prize
for it.
Then the young gentlemen and
business meeting and later, games
..r th.. Iziphajn State Savings hunk , WQn , j„„luilu(, Srll„„f ,.,yn„;llth Mrs. ('buries Root, fourth alternate, through the mud indignantly in
To tin- credit of the officials of
Mrs.
George
Robinson,
fifth
alter
and a social hour, completed a very ladies were ushered into the big aiHl ut another meeting ot the
Sn,
|B, „.nl]
mom h and the various churii
dining room where such a dinner
enjoyable evening.
nate, Mrs. R. 15. Larkins, North formed the doctor that he should Ply
atoekhohlers of the Northville state i v
aide groups of the community, they
ville, sixth alternate. Mrs. F. A. do something so ibcy would not nre seeius to ir that only those lie
On Friday evening, Dec. 16, their I as the Mayflower serves only on Savings bank held Monday night, |
• Continued on Page Ten 1
Dibble, seventh, alternate. Mrs. F. have to walk iu the mini. His only dire need are lieing provided with
annual Christmas iwrty was held state occasions was provided the it. was voted to consolidate the two,
A. IxMidnun, Adrian, eighth alter reply was "I»id 1 a<k you tn come funds. Ray a paper Saturday from
There is to lie a New Year's Party iu the Crystal Dining Room of the j youthful guests of the Kiwanis.
institutions and a committee com- i
at the Old Plymouth Hotel. Satur Hotel Mayflower. The committee on | But. that, was not. all—for old lwscd of three was appointed to i
nate, Mrs. F. M. Archibald, Eliza here?"
Having been
advised by an a Goodfeliow ! It will make Christ
beth, N. J., ninth alternate. Mrs.
day evening, Dcc.lJMst.
ltt\ that evening consisted of Mrs. Santa Claus Kiwanis had not for- work out details for the merger, i
mas a happier day for you and ii
.1. Merle Bennett, tenth alternate. eminent jtsysiologist to go to Dr. will aid in bringing joy to some
A real old-fashioned Christmas Oliver Martin, chairman, Mrs. It. A. gotten that hoys and girls expect ! Oliver Goldsmith of Plymouth. |
Locke,
it
was
still
with a great
A very delightful Christmas play
Dinner, Turkey ’ii* all the fixin’s. I Cassady, Mrs. C. O. Ball and Miss presents at Christmas time.
who has been an active member of
child and comfort to some father
was put on by the members of the deal of skepticism that I travelled or mother in distress.
at Strong’s Taverii December 25th j Marie Johnson. The decorations in
As the guests left the dining the depositors’ committee, with
and 26th for just; $1.00. Make re the dining room were very lovely room, right there at the door stood John Boyce of Redford and Ralph
Senior Drama club of the Plym tin* 550 miles to Williamsburg and
servations early. Also chicken and I and reflected the Christmas spirit, old Santa with his big bag of Horton of Northville, were naited
outh High school consisting of Miss finally stood in line in hack of otic
of the chairs
in the doctor's1
steak dinners for 50c and 75c. Btlp! which was also carried out in the presents. Each youngster held snug as a committee to perfect the plans
In order that there will be no Irene Humphries, Odene Hitt, Max "circle."
Beginning Friday. December 23, program, each member responding in their arms as they left the hotel and secure the new charter from duplication in the giving of baskets well Todd, and Nor vail Bovce un
we will remain open all night. See i to roll call with a quotation, prose a Christmas stocking filled with the state
der
the
leadership
of
Miss
Winifred
Tin*
"circle”
consists
of about a
__ ____
hanking
„ department.
__________
to needy families the Central lVelus after the parrji. Did Plymouth , or poem, or a reading having candy, nuts and fruit.
The capital stock has not been I fare Committee requests that all Ford a teacher in the school. This dozen ordinary straight backed
Hotel.
6tlc | Christmas as the subject.
If Plymouth Kiwanians do no fixed, neither have the new officials persons and organizations furnish play was greatly enjoyed by the chairs placed in a circle in which j
Window shades; can be repaired ] Mrs. E. J. Maben, in her delight thing more to bring a little hap or the name of the bank been de-£ ing baskets to families in Plymouth members and a rising vote of the patients sit while being treat- ]
and cleaned and d<jne right in Plym ful manner, gave two readings, and piness anil cheer Into the approach- eided upon, it is stated by Mr. notify the city manager of the name thanks was given Miss Ford and ed. One side is left open for wheel j
Bringing the true C-hristmt*;
■hair ,...........
patients.. —
In the center
of this
outh at the National Window Shade a trio composed of Mrs. Cassady, •ng Christmas day they can rest Goldsmith. This will doubtless he of the persons being supplied with the members of the cast.
___
____ _______
factory. Also thatjwe sell fine lino Mrs. Ball and Miss Carlson, accom content in knowing that one hundred done within the next two or three' baskets in order that there will be
Many gifts of canned delicacies ‘Irele Is a swivel chair in 'which | H>irit to the members of the wo
the doctor sits.
mans club of 1 lyuioutb, and their
leum for any room In your home at panied by Miss Johnson, furnished and sixty boys and girls of Plym weeks, possibly not later than the no duplications in this work. Bas
were
brought
for
the
Christmas
|
--------guests,
was
succWully
ridiculously low iadee.
a number of songs and assisted with outh think the Plymouth Kiwanians first of the year.
As soon as patients are seated in
kets will be distributed by the Sal
Blank Bros. ; have
rebuilt the churns singing by the entire are the finest bunch of Goodfellows
Under the arrangement that has vation Army, the Lutheran church box for the soldiers hospital at the circle they remove their shoes, j plished by Mrs. It. L. Hills, and
Vacuum cleaners' ‘.‘guaranteed” club.
Battle Creek and also gifts of y, irn, I The diK-tor swings around the circle . her committee, lust Friday after
that ever lived.
been named, money held by both and a few individuals.
from $8.95 up.
Departing from their usual cus
closed Institutions will be used in
In case anyone wishes to fur crochet cotton and yard goods for I in his swivel chair giving each noon. Di*cember 15th, iu the Crystal
tom of a Christmas Tree and it3
operating the new bank. The de nish a basket to a needy family a the Ellis Island box.
! ones feet and hands a twist as he , Room of the Hotel Mayflower.
I when seventy-three women gatherPLYMOUTH STUDENT ON accompaniments, a table of White
goes.
positors who did not sign the mora name will be supplied by calling the
I ed there for the club's annual
torium agreement will be paid their city hail. It is requested that every
NORMAL COMMITTEE Elephant gifts was provided, which
Having watched tlie procedur ‘ ■ Christmas party. Twinkling lights
caused more than the usual merri
portion of the funds in the same one follow this procedure in order
• for some time and not hearing any on a silvery Christmas tree, many
ment
and
resulted
in
several
ex
proportion
as
will
those
that
did
thitt
the
giving
can
be
spread
over
outcries
of
pain
I
decided
to
take
a
The following students acted as
tall lighted red tapers and a lighted
as many families as possible with
Plymouth Cheerbringers.
who sign the agreement.
chanet' and got in line. When it wreath on the wall above the
the committee in. chaTgc of the changes liefore everyone properly
Plymouth residents, where the out any duplication. The inform
came iny turn I told the doctor tea table, between festoons of green,
annual Garden Project Club Christ fitted and the “White Elephant^." arc members of the Plymouth Exthat
r
hail
infectious
arthritis.
He
mas party of the Michigan Normal ranging from jewelry and clothing Service Men’s dub, have asked the hanking situation has remained in ation Supplied at the city hall will
Donald Van Atta, a former resi
made a charming setting. Two tables
College of Ypsilanti in the Science to vegetables, found their impro Plymouth Mail to express to the a most favored position, are great include the name and address of dent of Plymouth who han been grabbl'd first one foot and then were laden with gaily wrapped
public their appreciation of the ly interested in knowing that the the family and the names , and ages
the other giving them a twist, took
Building: Nina Vim Dam. Detroit: priate places.
The hotel management furnished splendid support given their charity banking situation in the nearby of all children. This information living at the home of his parents m.v dollar and went on around the packages for the Welfare baskets
Angeline Bougher, Ypsilanti: La
in Northville for the past few
and a check for $25.06 was given
verne Freeman, ; Plymouth. and a fine turkey dinner and as usuaj ball last week. The Cheerbringers community has at last been clari will be supplied by calling the city , months, died -Sunday from injuries circle -saying as he took the next ♦ In* Salvation Army to help spread
Cooperated in every way to make were most fortunate in raising a fied. An improvement in conditions hall. Telephone 93.
Kathleen Moore. J onia.
received in an automobile accident persons fimr. "get a ,wi‘r of sbm-o Christ mas cheer.
the evening a very pleasant one.
good sum to be used during the in Northville is bound to react
next door." So I hurried next diyir
while
going
into
Detroit
on
Grand
Each club member has undertak present winter for welfare work.
Tin- varied program was eom„ nniv of
the fa me.is
JAFK STREMICH JOINS
Mr. laud Mrs. William Felt of River. The accident happened Sat --d
favorably in this entire section of
PLYMOUTH CA8T0BIA CLUB en to make a happy Christmas for The event last week proved a far
Fairground avenue will entertain urday' when he struck a safety Number Ones. They toe in and look iwscd of Christmas music, readings
some child with toys and candy greater success than had been an Wayne count?.
like a pair of kidney beans. How and a Christmas play. Seventeen
Christmas
Day
at
a
family
dinner
zone.
He
was
harried
to
Receiving
and a Christmas basket will be
girls from the Plymouth h’gh
Business men and property own including Mr. and Mrs.
David howpital at Redford, but never re-, ever they do feel comfortable.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stremich are provided for disposal by the city ticipated and the club members are
■bool attired in white, carrying
gratified for the exceptional sup ers have decided to get behind the Calkins of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Roy gained consciousness. Mrs. Van
the proud parents of an eight Welfare organization.
At the afternoon treatment (he lighted tapers,
port given them.
sang Christmas
pound baby girl jborn Wednesday
new Northville institution and ^elt, sons Clyde and Kenneth, of Atta, who was formerly Miss Mil rives two treatments a day now) "arols. accompanied
by Miss Mar
Buffalo,
New
York,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
I
asked
bim
if
I
could
have
a
con
afternoon at 4 o’clock in Ford hos
dred
Hood
of
Plymouth,
and
a
son,
Donald Ossenbeimer and Loren
Mrs. George Rotrfnson. who haa make it a success—something that B- L. |faple and Mr. and Mrs. Earl survive. The funeral was held from sultation with him. He said, “To guerite Henry at the piano. The
pital. Both mother an<l daughter Felt were in Homer Tuesday on
can be done with the community 8ockow and daughter of Detroit
many friends of Mrs. O. B. Borek
been
ill
with
grippe
the
past
ten
ate doing nicely. ;
the Schrader Bros, funeral home in morrow at one o’clock." As he was a former resident of . Plymouth
business.
days is better.
and ito many friends ' ■
and Loren Pelt of this city.
Northville.
(Continued on Page Seven)
I
(Continued on Page Ten)

Delegates Homed
tor Next
Annual Congress

Holiday Activities
Take Mach Time of
business Women

Did You Know That

Baskets For Needy!
Call City Manager
For Information

Large Attendance
At Last Meeting of
The Woman’s Club

Cheerbringers
Express Thanks

Injuries Fatal To
Donald Van Atta
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IT CAN BE DONE

have lost out completely, financially, workwtee, businesswise,

must not conclude that they have outlived their usefulness.
Whatever befalls, we must hold on to our self-respect. We
Interesting hlto of newa
must indulge overmuch in neither self-blame nor self-pity. We
Taken from Plymouth Mail I
must not surrender abjectly to fear, but lay fast hold on faith. 4> -------------- ------------------------- ®>
Our heads may be battered and bloody, but they must not
The storm of last Saturday and
become bowed. We must fight, not faint. Remember that no Sunday made the roads in very bad
shape, as the ground is soft under
man is defeated until he himself admits defeat.
the snow.
Don’t admit defeat!—The Forbes Magazine.
A new wind mill is the latest im

I AM THE FARMER
I am the Provider for all mankind. Upon me every human
being constantly depends.
A world itself is built upon my toil, my iftoducts, my hon
esty.
Because of my industry, America, my country, leads the
world: Her prosperity is maintained by mf; her great Com
merce is the work of my good hands; her “balance of trade’’
springs from the furrows of my farm.
My reaper brings food for today; my plows hold promise
for tomorrow.
•’ In War I am absolute; in Peace I am indispensible—my
country's surest defense and constant reliance.
I am the very soukof America, the hope of a race, the bal
ance wheel of Civilization.
•
When 1 prosper, men are happy; when I fail, all the world
suffers.
I live with Nature, walk in’the green fields under the gold
en sunlight, out in the great Alone where brain and brawn
and toil supply mankind’s primary need. And I try to do my j
humble part to carry out the great plan of God.
Even the birds are my companions; they greet me with a
symphony at the new day’s dawn and chum with me ’till the
evening prayer is said.
If it were not for me the treasuries of the earth would re
main securely locked; the granaries would be useless frames;
man himself would be doomed speedily to extinction or decay.
Through me is produced the energy that maintains the
spark of life.
I rise with the early dawn and retire when the “chores" of
the world are done.
1 am your true Friend. I am the Farmer.—Wright County
Journal-Press. Buffalo. Minn.

Governor William Comstock and the incoming legislature
can win the lasting gratitude of the people of Michigan if they
will cut the cost of government so that the state can live with
in the fifteen peri cent tax limit that the voters have written
into the constitution. This greatly reduced real estate tax.
plus the prevailing licenses, fees and other revenues collected
by the state IS aj sufficient sum to run the state government.
That it is sufficient providing the officials in power desire
to make it possible.
If such a proposal should be advanced during the forth
coming legislative session, you will immediately heat» a cry
that it cannot be? done. But where will this objection come
from?
The OXLY objection to such a reduction in state”taxes will
come from OFFICE HOLDERS, and institutional PAY
ROLL benefactors.
They will immediately raise the objection that such a thing
cannot be done—[that it would wreck the state to try and
operate on such i small income.
To live within; the new tax limit is entirely possible and
leasable and no state institution would suffer as a result. It
is true that the taxpayers would not be buying any more
automobiles for ^hundreds and hundreds of state employes,
that it would notj be buying the gas for these cars. It is true
that a lot of folks would not be traveling in foreign fields at
the expense of thfe taxpayers, and that there wouldn t be many
big fat salaries p&id to people who never in private endeavor
made one tenth Of what they are getting on the public pay
roll-true that ailot of these things that bring no benefit to
anyone would have to-be cut out.
Your telephone bills would not be as high if it were not-for
the high special tax that the telephone company has to pay—
and it wouldn’t tost you but a mere fraction of the present
charges to ferry your car across the straits if it was not for the
desire of the s'ta'te to MAKE MONEY out of the ferry sys
tem in order to ;PAY some one money out of public funds. RING OUT, WILD BELLS
Lots of other things you have to buy would not be so high
if it was not for high taxes.
Ring out, wild bells. to the wild sky
The state CAN be operated on the new tax and it CAN be The flying cloud, the frosty light:
operated without: a new sale tax. an income tax or any other The year is dying in the night:
Ring out. wild liells. and let him
kind of a tax iff the forthcoming administration WILLS to
die.
i io so.
We have reason to believe that Governor-elect Comstock King out the old, ring in the new,
Ring, happy bells, across the snow;
is GOING to doithe thing that the outgoing governor talked 'The year Is going, let him go:
about doing but |idn't have the gumption to do.
King out the false, ring in the true.'
Ring out the grief that suite the
mind
j
Each week thesPlylU.dtith Rotary club gets out for its mem For those that here we see no more:
Ring out the feud of rich and poor.
bers a little papeir called “The Broadcaster." There is always Ring in redress to all mankind.

THE ART OF GETTING ALONG
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25 YEARS AGO?

We will discontinue the Sunday
Matinee until Further Notice.
Shows at 7 and 9 p. m.

provement on the F. I- Becker
farm.
Will Heeney of West Town.
Line road is buying stock with liis
father.
Georgt) Mosher is buzzing wood
for F. Ix Becker and Charles Tiff
in this week.
Mrs. Mary Wheelock. aged 94
years, is seriously ill.
A daughter was born tti Mr. and
Mrs. Sam
Ableson Wednesday
night.
Mrs. Jennie Vnorhies entertained
a small company of ladies and
gentlemen at a 5 o’clock dinner
Tuesday afternoon in honor of her
son's birthday.
The sleighing is very fine in the
village and cutters and bobs are in
use by those who own them. Out in
the country it is reported the slip
ping is not so good.
Some light-fingered person ap- j
propriated one of the hand paint
ed china cups in Pinckney's store,
considerately leaving the saucer.
Might as well have taken both.
A number of friends were in
vited to participate of a fine sup
per at the home of E. O. Huston
last Friday night, the occasion be
ing his birthday. Mr. Huston was
much surprised to see his friends
upon his arrival home, the affair
having been a surprise for him.
Mrs. Fred Reiman was given a
birthday surprise last Saturday
evening by some thirty of her sis-,
ter members of the Rebekahs. She
was presented with a fine liadil
painted salad dish.

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 25-26
RICHARD CROMWELL
DOROTHY JORDAN
and
20 Football Stars and the University of
Southern California Football Team
IN

“THAT’S MY BOY”
A powerful story of Big College Foot
ball. A smashing drama.
Comedy—“The Vest With a Tail”

Wed. and Thurs., Dec. 28-29
Robert Young and Myrna Loy
— in —

“New Morals For Old”

I WILL

A drama of new fashioned children and
old fashioned parents.

C'EW things are done because we
*

welfare of Thy people. Bless in |
abundant measure the President of >
these United States and all others J
in authority, that, relying wholly j
on Thy guidance, they may be en
dued with the spirit of wisdom
from on high. Abate the edge of
want-and' dire distress by the enrichmeiif of our world with smiling,
plenty and fair prosiiernus days. J
and remove all strife anti discord
from the nations of tin1 world.
O God of love. <» King of peace.
Make wars througlHuit the world
The wrath of
Give peace. <>

sinful man restrain
God. give peace

-can,

Comedy—“Neighbor Troubles”
Short Subjects

Or not because we can't.
To "'*» is something greater than
To wish, io only want,
We do not lose because the day
Was dark, or high’ the hill;
We do not win because we may.
We win because we will.

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 30-31

Men lose who might have won suc
cess,
Who “couldn’t,’' yet they could.
Men win who nothing more possess
Than hope and hardihood.
Because they can't men do not lose,
Because they can. achieve;
The winners win because they
choose.
And nothing else believe.

again.
,-omething good jn it. Of such exceptional merit is the edit
orial in last v.edk’s Broadcaster that the Plymouth Mail is Ring out a slowly dying cause.
Who thinks that he can fall has
And ancient forms of party strife:
A TOAST
going to pass it Along so that its entire family of readers can Ring in nobler modes of life.
failed
read it and benefit by having read it. The article follows:
Before he makes a start.
With sweeter manners, purer laws.
of ye
though the wav
But
“can't”
has never yet prevailed
“Sooner or lati-r, a man, it he is wise, discovers that busi
ar
Ring out false pride In place and
Against a dauntless heart.
ness life is a mi-tture of good days and bad. victory and de
Return upoi
• beach.
blood.
The
man
who
''can'' ma., he too
Tlie civic slander and the spite;
Ami come again and slip
feat. give and take.
sure.
He learn- thatiit doesn’t pay to be a sensitive soul- that he Kitig in the love of truth ami right, Forever out of reach
Who
“can’t”
ts
weaker still.
Let's
reignite
the
torch
of
days
Ring
in
the
common
love
of
good.
should let some tilings go over his head lik<* water off a duck’s I
But nt misfortune can endure
And bail the new born year—
back.
-i
Ring ■ nt old diapes of foul diseie
Before the man who “will.”
Old Father Time's young progci
Ring mt the narrowing lust of
He learns that: he who loses his temper usually lo>es.
©. 1932. Douglas Malloeli.- -WNU Service.
Is worth a rousing cheer!
He learns that; all men have burnt toast for breakfast now
mu the thousand wars of
and then and tluit lie shouldn't take the other fellow's grouclh King
old.
too .seriously.
;
King in the thousand years of peace.
Rambling Around With Michigan Editors
lie learns that-carrying a chip on his shoulder is tin ■ easiest
King in the valiant man ami free
way to get into a fight
The larger heart, the kindlier hand:
He learns that- the quickest way to become uupopti
King out the darkness of the land. NOT SO FUNNY, WHEN YOU Frank Fitzgerald had approached
KNOW ’EM!
tuxii and tried io buy him oil rrom
King in the Christ that is to be.
carry talcs and gossip about others.
It's funny how supposedly big' nirtuer continuance of his recount,
Lord Tennyson.
• the
11c learuS that it doesn't matter so much who g
men
in
iiiqxirtant
positions
will
tlo
;
'ontesf, seem* most ridiculous, comcredit >«. long as! the business shows a profit.
some cheap-John trick that will i
as it tud at a time when the
HOW ABOUT THE
He comes to realize that the business could run along pc
bring them into disfavor. One of ''^'test was about to be brought to
DEPRESSION
fectly well withoiut him.
the latest to fall for this kind of ;l vl,’se and "'Inch had made no machanges in thd original vote,
He learns that; even the jauit r is human ami that it doesn't From the time of your birth.
stuff is II. L. Ilolsaple former coiltune after the vote was
gicssiiian and snix’rinteudent for Al
do any harm toLtnile and say. “Good iporning." even if it is
Till you ride in a hearse:
the Anti-Saloon League. He switch- authentically reported front lin
There's nothing that, happens
raining.
ed a pair of license plates on an sl;:ie at large did Mr. Fitzgerald
But might have been worse.
He learn- that most of the other fellows are as ambitious
automobile and was caught disobey-i h:IVu il tblu« Io "»n'y about that
as he is. that thdv have brains that arc as good or better, and
ing Ibe traffic laws. The traffic,1"'11 l,e counted out of his office,
HEALTH NOTES
laws evidently are not as sacred i and his most zealous admirers
that hard work and not cleverness is the secret of success.
the 1 *«i>l">i't«rs had no possible reason
lie learns to Sympathize with the youngster coming intiS
Nuts aK- high in fats and should with Rev. Ilolsaple
liquor laws. — Senator
(’he sf,,rifor extending themselves to the
the business, because he remembers how bewildered he was not lx* eaten by jx-rsous overweight. Iiowell
lengths Mr. Abbot complained of.
in the Chesaning Argus
Frank Fitzgerald, who lias been bewhen he first started out.
When exercise is taken indoors,
fui-e the public for so long in vari
REPUBLICAN WALLOPS
lie learns not to worry when he loses an order, because windows should be opened,
ous
official
rapacities, through
Irish
moss
is
a
good
source
of
REPIBLICANS
experience has Jliown that if he always gives his best his
ip,w: which he lias acquired a state Wide
iodine for goiter sufferers.
I, The state does not know
him
average’ will brc^ik pretty well.
quainranee and a state wide reI’eriotlical medical examination i many automobiles it owns. Official:
He learns that the folks are not any harder to get along forestalls many diseases.
down tt»'janitors living within a 1 putarioii for being fair, houest.and
Whole eggs should mi
of
the capital oper-honorable
in bis every public
with in one placcVtban another and that jetting along’ depends
fed smne'.........
__ ....
.... ,
babies under IS months.
late state autos and'purchase sup- 1 ’(ini contact is not the kind of a ixw
about ''S per cent on his own behavior."

LAUREL and HARDY
IN

“PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES”
Screen's Grandest Comics in Merry Joy Ride of Laughter
Novelty—“The Idol of Seville”

’

Short Subjects

I
I
i
I
i
j

1
Merry Christinas
The officers, directors and employees of
this bank wish you and yours a Merry Christ
mas.

May your New Year, too, be a happy one,

and may the coming months bring you happi

a- circulation may cause cramps I pij,. fni- their friends at the dis-p.'ii thajt would eouutenanee or in
,in the
•ount accorded the state. State em-;:l,,v
1k‘ :l PHrty to the act he
HOLD ON TO YOUR SELF-RESPECT
Rose water salv
DOtl fov ;pi,,yecs are doing private work at ibas btx-u accused of. and it is just
cliapjH’d hands.
I state exjieuse. An army of unnees-[i'lid to think polities can bring
' "Ant I slipping??" "Is
“Is tny ability giving out?" “Has my
Rich foods eaten late atit night [ sary employees are on the state j,,|ie to die level that must be
resourcefulness dried up?" "Has tny right hand lost its cun prevent sleep.
! pav roll. * * • Will Gov. Comstock reacbeil to susixx-t crooked pracRaw onions tlo not hav
auy correct these .lying injustices on pices in every one - Al Weber in
ning?" "Is my will-power on the wane?” Such questions plague
i the Michigan taxpayer, or will the iThe Cheboygan Observer,
many men today. They won’t down. In view of what has be tmxlieinal value.
Xervousnesjj frwiuently causes 1 horde of office seekers who want to !
_
-------fallen, ibis is natural. But it is not logical. If you. were the stammering.
! get at the public trough get first 1
“HE RICH IN DARKNESS
only person whose income had diminished, it your “were the
If they keep cutting out
Cold liquids should not be put in- 'consideration? We hojx- the incom
lights
in
Birmingham,
the Rloum-.fl
• illy business that has become unprofitable, you would be, to the ear.
ing governor will feel his obllgntiin
to the voters rather than to the field "farmers" will have to bring I*
justified iif concluding that someth,ing had gone wrong with ,
lfr,mTTnr,
a lantern wijh them when rliey F
•-i
»
•
'
MOTHER
O
MINE
machine.
If
he
does
we
will
lx*
for
you. with your brains, with your judgment, with your cap
him one fnll hundred jx?r cent!— come to' town.—George Neal in Tlvjl
acity. The truth is. however, that not one man in a thousand,
ip
"If 1 were hanged on highest hill. Frank A. Bryce in The Grand Orion Review.
that npt one business in a thousand, has escaped the devast Mother o'mine. O mother o' mine! Ledge Independent*
HOW MILLIONAIRES SPEND
ating effects of events since 1929.
I know whose love would follow
MONEY
HE WANTS A CLEAN HOUSE I
me still,
Ponder these facts: The total income of the people of this
I Visiting
t lsiting with
wun a
a prominent
prominent county
county ii only •lnu Hass, the millionaire
country is estimated to have fallen from approximately $90.- Mother o'mine. <> mother o' mine’ ! republican
the other evening he ex- publisher of the Holly Herald is
000.fXX5.000 to less than $50,000,000,000. One-fourth of all who If I
Irowned in the deepest j pressed a fear that the democrats. al,1,‘
l,;,ste a f. b. Christmas seal
sea.
jin trying to find places for the j VU
'** *'f die palters lie sends out.
were gainfully employed are now completely idle, and a still
larger number are working only part-time: almost-every high Mother o' mine. O mother o' mine! i faithful, would not do as thorough | That's all right. Joe. and a lot
1know whose
tears would come I a house-cleaning job at Lansing as
,1,an •’•ave your pile to poor
salary has been drastically reduced; the income of every in
down to me.
... voters are expecting. He looks I relations to .scrap over. J. E. Mcvestor has been severely curtailed: most wages have been cut. Mother
mine. O mother
tuine! J ujKin the Comstock victory as the ' Mullen in The Linden Lender. ,
That is what has happened to individuals. The majority of
only hope of getting done a job
“If 1
■ret-ursed of body and
which the republicans appreciated i Giraffes grew to be about 1C> feet
companies are today paying not a single dollar on their comsoul.
■mon stocks. Examine the quarterly or other earnings’ state- ! Mother o' mine. O mother o' mine needed to lie done but didn't know ' tall.
where to begin. In other words, he .-------------------'ments published day-by-day and you discover that it is un-; I know whose prayers would
ants the democrats to do the job
The earth has a land area of 47.make me whole.
iusual rather than usual for any net profit whatsoever to be
Mother o' mine. O mother o’ mine! thorough enough -to please the re- . 009.000 square miles,
phown. In a great many cases the losses run into very large
publicans who voted democratic
—Rudyard Kipling.
this fall. Onr friend is like the
Itigttres. Since the panic there have been about 80,000 com
Among' the ancient Greeks, the
smoker or drinker who. when he
mercial failures. In addition some 4,750 banks have closed.
A PRAYER
gives up the use of either is less harp was played chiefly by women.
Our foreign trade has shrunk from over $9,600,000,000 in 1929
considerate of the victims of the
Ito approximately $3,000,000,000 for this year.
Almiglity God. who art the same habits than persons who have
Arcadia had a deep mystery.
■ Under all these circumstances why should we feel that we author of peace and lover of con never been addicted.—Murl Be Foe Some one assaulted a restaurant
cord. to whom all sons of men are in Tin* Charlotte Republican-Tri owner with a cake of soap but
should have gone along as if nothing out of the ordinary has dear;
preserve us all ‘from disre
departed without attempting to
happened? How could we in reason have hoped to receive a garding the laws of life to our con bune.
clean np.
special dispensation? If we still have a job—any kind of a fusion, that, being allied and re
HE IS ABOUT RIGHT
job—we should realize that we are among the fortunate ones. lsP<>nsive to Thine infinite purpose.
The claim made by Burnett J. Ab
The trouble with many a refin’d
If we have been able to keep our business going, even at a ' Jve may use Thy means of grace and bott of Saginaw, democratic candi prize fighter Ls that when he quits
.
£
1£r
* i x’
t-'
® ,
, | Instruction to the advancement of date for secretary of state, that a swapping pnqcbes he begins on the
loss, we have reason for self-congratulation. Even those who | w glory, the
honor and representative of Secretary of State stronger waters.

ness and health, peace and plenty.
Of all the year, this is the season of good
will. Friendliness should be more than ever
present in all of our dealings with each other.
And so in all friendliness we offer you the many
facilities of this bank, both during this season
and throughout the year approaching.

’ The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN

BANK

330

MAIN

STREET

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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Ernest Allison Highly Pleased With Public
J
Interest in New Chevrolet-Large Numbers
Have Called to See Latest in New Cars

Rosedale Gardens

Friday Night
at the Recreation Bowling Alleys,
Redford, the Rosedale Gardens
Ernvst Allison'? Chevrolet garage I with an automatic cut-out. so that pin spiders will meet the strong
has been one of:the busiest places | with the motor operating the pedal Redford Ice Cream Co. in a 3 game
in I’lvnnnith during the past few ; performs only as an accelerator, dual, in the regular Redford Rec
davs—the new : Chevrolet model,This feature is said to add to the reation House League.
that he has on display having been ' facility of driving, especially in
Xmas Vacation
the Object of much more than cases where the motor may stall in this year will be a good one. i. e.
usual interest, in fact Mr. Allison heavy traffic. The motor may be from Dec. 23 closing with The long
states that never before has In* restarted without removing the foot looked for
had so many call to see a new line j from the accelerator, the hands from
Kidies Party
of car- a< lie hjis the model that , the steering wheel • the eyes from which every pupil will take part
jntrodueed bv the j the road ahead.
just
and
all
parents,
friends of R kidManual spark <•<; trol has been i diedoui are invited, and will extend
Che
of a two-way i
"I am sure thiit the interest be t-liniinated in favo •hieli
over the first week, including the
provides J
automatic
control
ing shown meauij for the Plymouth
•k adjustment ! first two Sundays of the New
Chevrolet agency; a very good year’s
Year, then open school doors at
business. In fact; we are all much throughout the sliced range.
s;45 ante meridian January ninth.
Tlie
heat
control
button
has been Anno Domino 1933. So To make a
more ete-ouragwlinow’ than we have
•eplaeed
by
an
automatic
control.!
been at any tinje during the past
ng story shorter, it will probably
two years.
Vfe have already ipi-r.-ned by a thermostat. This dc- ! ean no Easter Vacation as liereplaced some orders anti as time ice. by providing the correct | ifor if we are to have school end
-imonnt
of
heat
to
the
warming
eu-;
goes on 1 am stire there will be a
le last wei-k of the May flower
far better business for not only the gine. and cutting out the heat flow i
Chevrolet but fdr every other line nr tlte proper time, also adds to!
With Zero
better
performance.
i
of business. I gain this impression
l wo or three
ivhat lo’
Another new device is the "oe
■from talking wi(h people who have
nib's
last
week
R
skating
selector." milled ltceause
come in to look over the new cars.' fane
weather lias been in season, as are
various types of
gasoline
differ
says Mr. Allisoii.
skates and sleds
in the snow.
widely In octane content. It enables
With its inlpresslve redesign,
we wanted cold for the ice
driver to get top operating effi Though
styling and numerous improvements aciency
out of all grades of gasoline. ponds, we never wanted it quite so
for 1933. the Chevrolet motor car
cold.
The
device
consists
of
a
control
on
can n<» longer be referred to as the distributor which advances or
Vestibule
"The Chewy.” In the fourth and go
of the Itech job is to have one of
ing on the fifth:years of its exist retards the spark 10 degrees accord those works of art that Cousin
ing
to
the
grade
of
gasoline
being
ence as a ibeylhider product, it has
Barbour has made famous, but
she«l tin- old family designation and used.
R. says not if we are to
Among the new features is a cousin
now takes on advanced status in
have zero weather so much. Paint•enshion-bulanced”
motor
mount
the national line-up of models.
fciatis are also finding it hard ro
ing,
or
"sta-namlc
balancer."
which
The longer, wider bodies and more
work on outside, and are confining
powerful engines, together with a i: intended to control both resi all efforts inside, where Bro. Walt
long list of powdr plant and chassis dual static force, or "fore and aft <}. keeps the home fires burning.
pitch
of
the
motor,
and
also
dy
changes, add to; size, appearance,
Cousin Boli Knehner also takes ad
comfort which low-priced cars gen namic residual force, which is the vantage of Bro. Walt’s hospitality,
erally have been: taking on for sev- tendency of the engine to rotate and tiles soaking over nite will
aliout
its
axis.
al years.
(in u new sub-frame, the engine never freeze.
Straw Bedding
The new engineering features rests entirely with four points of
are heath'll by the “starerator." by support. The whole of its weight is about the new trees has been a
means of which; the engine starter carried on two lateral supports, so daily past time for the Land Co.
is engaged simpfy by depressing the b -ated that the motor is balanced boys. With frozen ground it keeps
accelerator pedal. This is provided on its center of gravity. This meth the warm sun (somedays when we
same) away from sleeping
od anchors the engine to the frame have
roots, so that. alternate frost and
I at its point of minimum movement, thaw will not "throw the plants
as against the practice of attaching
it at front and rear, where great out."
Old Newsboys
movement occurs.
C.C.^inlan&Son^ estEach
And American Legionairres will be
lateral support consists of our. tomorrow to sell you au extra
a laver of rubber sandwiched be- copy or more of this issue. Price
j tween two flat metal surfaces, one from five cents to five thousand
i surface attached to the motor and dollars.
So
if
you
wish
the other to the frame. Through to send the folks down home or tp
c the rubber, the engine is bolted to save or to send an old friend or
; the frame.
enemy, just buy from one of the
Front and rear supports carry "boys." and the extra pennies (or
no engine weight, and function dollars) will surely be appreciated
mainly as stabilizers of static move- for the purpose of purchasing cloth
i lueut. or engine "pitch." The sup- ing and other necessities not
| ports are so located as to permit usually furnished by the welfare
I the engine to rotate about its prin- organizations.
’ cipal axis.
Vigil of Christmas
• The closed bodies include the I
being celebrated with elaborate
! Fisher "no-draft" ventilation
music anil special services tomorrow
I windows, which permit of air access I
Eve) by St. Michael’s
without drafts and prevent rain or1
from entering the body. The
It’s alright to learn to snow
windshield is slanted at a sharper
say no—but say it at the angle to reduce sun glare and add
safety. The windshield wiper
right time. Say yes to fire I to
motor is now concealed.
insurance and you’ll say The radiator is "V" shaped aud
sharply to the rear, accentu
yes to the builder who slopes
ating the new style- The radiator
wants to put up your shell, instead of being chrome
plated, harmonizes witli the hood
house again.
color. Vertical riQs in the radiator
grille also accentuates height. The
grille is stamped as an integral
Phone
unit, making it more rattle-andsqueak proof than the built-up va
riety. Three ventilator doors, ion;
j er ml larger than those of last
. are located near the rear of
Horn. AUtflowe’'
the hood and sliqie in conformity i
Builoi.mcwith radiator and body lines.
'
In the six-cylinder engine the'
bore remains ai 3 5-10 inches and t
the stroke lias been stepped up to j
4 inches, delivering 19 per cent
more power throughout the speed
I ranee, the maximum of 05 horsej power being delivered at 2.899 revoj lutions. The crankshaft has Imm-ii ,
; incrca<cd in weielii to O3’.j pound*'
: and has au improved counter
i weieht and a heavier haryionie
'■ balainer. The cylinder head lias
I been redesigned
provide a larger
. oiid'ii' ion ebaiiiher aiid to mainlain the compression ratio of 5.29
.’wii'i I’m- larger «li*pl:n-eii»e:it.
Ply month Ruck Lodge, No. ; I:, iiuc witli increased perform
j a nee of the engine, tin1 brakes arc i
47 F. & A. «.

^InWAM HPlnllnintP®
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town with it. Lots which has sold
for from $40 to $100 became worth
less and the people moved out leav
ing the buildings to decay. One of
the men interested in the early de
velopment of Kensington was Kins
ey S. Bingham, twelfth Governor
A South Lyon writer in a recent of Michigan, who was elected iu
issue of the Detroit Free Press de- 1854 and served two terms.
But all of the property holder
•lared that the refusal of the village of Farmington back in 1870in Kensington did not give up with
to licrmit the Pere Marquette rail- p^e failure of the bank. Residents
road to he built through that town, I moved away but eastern capitalists
had much to do with the' growth st‘11 retained title to some of the
and success of Plymouth, which ^nd.
They saw a ray of hope
welcomed the early railway develop- when the Detroit, Lansing & North
men! of the state and did all that iRailroad was proposed to run
it could to promote the building of; put Grand River Road to Lansing,
railroad lines into this place. The T.1,is xvas <>xlM'$R‘d to make Kciiartielc which is practically correct J •’dnglon a thriving city,
in most of its details follows:
; The unexpected blow came wheu
About 190 years ago Michigan [ tl“' r“«<h
!x'rc Marquette
had a real estate boom iu thist 'V!l built iu 1871. Farmington
vicinity, hut a bunk failed and the (f •d io let thi‘ line go through the
development with it. so that now town so the builders turned off!
■ inly one liouse is left of a town grand River just below Farmington
which was a busy metropolis be and made Plymouth what Kensing
fore the lumber days. Persons ton had hoped to he.
This was tlie last vestige of hope.
driving along Grand River Road
vonld never suspect that a town The buildings wore torn down aiid
vas once laid out two and a half shortly after, taxpayers got tired
ailes west of New Hudson, but a of paying taxes on city lots where
ew records of the centnry-iilil town there was no city. The site was
Tree Lites
still preserved by L. \V. Love- converted into acreage and now
all nice and pretty, in the "Spirit ire
of South Lyon. ’
only oife house, entirely surrounded
of Ninas” have lieen greeting the veil.
Among these is a plat of the by farm land, is left to mark tlie
passerby on V. S. 12 these nites town,
cut up into lots with busi- site -of one of tlie earliest real es
from R Big Evergreens at cither
along what is now tate developments in Michigan.
end of It new parkway. Cousin Joe Grandfrontage
River Road. The plat was
Schroeder, aided by big Joe Jr. drawn by Robert Warden. Sr., and
Americanism: Denouncing the
have so placed them at the east although age
use nus
has crumbled
cniiiiincii the
me uucdoc legislators who tax us: feeling inand west ends of the fence in order ument
that
only
part
of
the
date
I
different
to the grafters and crimthat Santa may be able to steer his an he rend, it apparently was in
airplane for between the two sets, 832 or 1833 that the town was as much.ho indirectly tax us twice
thereby being able to reach
R founded.
school and It homes without miss
Earliest settlers named the place
ing R. G. at all. So rain or snow,
cloudy or moonshine nite the lien- Kensington, although later it was
cons will l»e flooding their message referred to as Kent. Those who
of cheer every evening during tlie platted the town proposed to use
lie water of the Huron River to
festive season.
supply power, but this plan wa9 For $1.00 you c&n have a
Chilli
wheu land owners
without and hot from within has abandoned
stream objected to building a dam ^RUtiful 8x10 photograph
been the order of noon day lunches
hieli they said would flood their HAVE IT MADE NOW!
for many kiddies lately, who have
been so fortunate to have their land.
So Kensington became a stopping
at
mothers called to the city to see
Santa. Its this way. Mister Hayes place on the stage line from De
takes care of them from 11 :50 till troit. Two hotels were erected and
12:59 on those days at Co. Berwick. huge hams sheltered (is many as
59 horses for travelers and stage Portrait and Commercial
Discovery that the ‘‘rooster" that -oac-h use. Two stores, a doctor's
two churches, and a flour
Photographs
crowed nt 3 a. m. at San Quentin office,
was one of the prisoners confirm mill made up most of the rest of 1165 W. Ann Arbor St
town.
ed the guards’ suspicion of fowl theThen
came a bank of the variety
Phone 56-W
Play.
inter known as "wild cat” banks.
It was named the Bank of Kensing
If the hunger marchers who ton
and printed its own paper
spurned baloney en route did so money.
Mr. Lovewell has a fivebecause they expected a lot more dollar bill issued by the bauk. It
of it in Washington they were sad is made out to H. Clay or bearer
ly disappointed.
and i« signed by Henry Fiske. pres
ident and F. Hutchinson, cashier.
A movie director is seeking
The bill is dateiLJau. 10. 1838, and
'1995 model cigar-store Indian,
is No. 1750. 'The number gives a
quarter century from now he'll clew to the cause of the 'bank's
probably want a 1932 model drug fn’lnre and also tlie failure of tlie
store cowboy.
town. Too much money was issued
and the bank couldn't pay.
Mail Ads Bring Results.
When the hank failed it took the

Parish from 11:30 post meridian.
At midnight the Pastor. Rev. John
E. Contway, will celebrate
the
second of these Masses of the
Parish.
Fr. Contway lias invited everyone
■nine out for this service.
Goodbye Party
, given to Mrs. Walter G. Brown
last Tuesday Eve. at the Kiuahau’s
home. by members of St. Michael's
Altar Society.
Mrs. Brown was presented with
pretty "tea set" by her many
friends‘as a token of a friendship
of several years standing. The
Brown's, who are moving to De
troit. will he missed by all in church
ml community activities. Perhaps
they'll come back some day.
Santa Claus
pays us a flying visiCAo R school
ionite, and to all R'liemes tomor
row nite. We hope to lie1 able to
convince him of the necessity of
visiting many homes that Ex-Pros.
Coolidge would say "It doubtful."
Perhaps the Legionnairres. Wel
fare's. Salvation Army and many
other organization as well as "bet
ter off" folks will make him do so.
let iis hope so and help where we

Farmington’s Error
In Judgment Led to
Plymouth’s Growth

8 x 10 Photographs
$1.00

Wood’s Studio

BUY AMERICAN

MADE

GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS
AND BUY THEM IN
PLYMOUTH

PHONE US THE NEWS.

Phone 6

I

MAY THE DAY BE
MERRY
All of us, from President to Office Boy,
j join in wishing you the Merriest of all Christ
mases and in thanking you for your patronage
throughout the past year.

PLYMOUTH LUMBER and
COAL COMPANY

New Chevrolets Add Over 85,000
People to Payrolls of Nation

C.LJ1NLAN b-SON

Directory oft
Fraternities'
Trestle Board

Plymouth. Mich.
Regular meeting, Friday, Jan. 6.
VISITING MASON'S WELCOME
Jaeh E. Taylor. W. M.
Oscar Alsbro, Sec.

Beals Post
!

No. 32

WQUam Keefer, Adjutant
A joint meeting of the leciou
auxiliary iat the Hotel May
s’ the third Friday of every
Commsuaet: Harry D. Barner

has lieen lengthened to accomuu
date tlie increased wheelbase an
added bixly length. A "kickup" r
the front end plus an increase
"kickup" in the rear brings th
■•enter
gravity closer to the
grouud.
The steering gear ratio has Been
stepped up from 12.1 to 14.1 There
is a new design of mounting, the
housing being flanged at both ends.
The clutch has lieen improved to
transmit the Increased torque of the
more powerful engine. The trans- j
mission now has helical constant
mesh type gears which are quiet in
operation, partlcnitwly in second
gear. The free-wheehng unit, while1
still
employing tire expanding [
spring principle, .is improved by ’
adopting a "sltigl? pocket” feature, j
Thus the spring expands only in ■
the jiocket formed by the driving |
sleeve, insuring more definite align-1
ment and spring contact.
i
Personality is that mysterious
something that makes a successful
orator out of the fellow who says
the obvious about the commonplace.
Figures showing that 4561 persons
climbed Lassen Peak during the
season just ended indicate that
California alpenstocks hit a new
high.

i Buy in Plymouth
Buy American

3

Made Goods

-A

j .i

And Just Think! We Once Thought

Genuine Gas Coke
For Heating Expensive
TOP: New 1933 Chevrolet roedater climbing hill at General
Motors Proving Ground.
LEFT: New Fisher “No-Draft** Ventilation system illustrating
how each passenger may have individually-controlled ventila
tion instead of being subjected to a sweep of air through the c
with resultant discomfort and danger to health.
RIGHT: New rear-end of all closed models screening all un
sightly underparts of the car.
Chevrolet's public showing of it®
new 1933 line mean® a material
spurt to national employment and
materials consumption, einoe this
company is the largest manufacturer
in the largest industry in the world.
More than 85,000 people are back
at work. 30,000 in the company's
twenty -domestic factories. 21.000
more in Fisher body plants working
exclusively on
Chevrolet-Fisher
j>odies, and more than 36,000 in
dealerships throughout the nation.
As many more are indirectly bene
fited by the announcement, through
making their livelihood by building
parts for the car which Chevrolet
buys from independent suppliers.
Chevrolet’s 1932 volume totals
nearly 400,000 cars and trucks with
a retail value in excess off 3200.000,000. This is said to be one off the
great ust contributions made by any
oompa&yT this year to the economic
.

featuring longer wheelbase, new
Fisher "No-Draft" Ventilation and
many other features which the com
pany has designed to retain for it
the leadership in the industry it has
enjoyed for four years out of the
past six.
Other features included in the
new line are more power and speed
in the engine.which is newly cushionmounted; improved free wheeling,
plus Syncro-Mesh transmission with
Silent Second gear; a new "Starterator" that greatly simplifies start
ing ; such safety elements as shatter
proof glass in the windshield; larger
and lower bodies by Fisher, in the
new "Aer-Stream" mode; three
fewer controls, with really automatic
features in tome of those retained;
an Octane Selector that insures the'
highest possible-operating efficiency
from all grade* or gasoline, besides a
uniform gasoline cost per mile; dash
instrument* of airplane type, for
v line, now oa display at instant, easy reading; positive
. is a variety «r nmdsta brakes; and still eaaiar steering.

u
I

This dean, light, concentrated fuel, a product
With all these, and many more,
the price range continues to be
mindful of the buyer's pocketbook.
It has been found possible to equip
"the new Chevrolets with mgny fit
ments that used to be confined to
cars selling at several times Chev
rolet's base price.
Since
October
first,
trained
former employees have been going
back to work in Chevrolet's widely
distributed
manufacturing
and
assembly plants, with welcome addi
tions to the general purchasing
power, made possible by more wage
money in circulation. Throughout
November, the increase in em
ployment continued to a seasonal
peak to the middle of December,
when concentrated operations inci
dent to prompt dealer stocking
were in full swing.
More than
twenty million dollars worth of the
new cars were in dealers* hands
national introduction

♦

of home industry is available through your local
X*

Gas Company or dealer.

Michigan Federated Utilities
459 Main St.

Phone 310

• •

1

r" ’
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

PAGE FOUR
FOR SALE

$10,000,000 Saving is Seen If 1933 Legis
lature Adopts Report of Commisison

FOR SALK—(’hit-kens, turkies and
geese, dressed Or
lire. Also
Xmas trees, all sizes. Phone
7142F5.
Bert ; Kahrl. corner
Recommended Saving
Wavue and iPlythonth road.
Members of the commission of
tttlpd
_____________ ______
1211 inquiry into state expenses say
POl! SALE—Two iT.vpts In lilver-1 Mvinw of
Mt-h t„-,i
Mausoleum.
Barwilil if i yam fan be made if their re|«trl
taken soon. Address A. M. Ab-I « adopted. Here are a few of the
bott. 110 X. Walnut St.. Muncie, i items of the $10,000,000 r<,til1:
4tpd | Legislature
. * M.oou
ind.

to go on its own with the heavy
appropriations of the past, a parole
system will be set np so that 2000
prisoners may be released to reduce
prison costs, high school athletics
will be given back to schools and
■date supervision abolished, teachers will remain in their school
Simms instead of being |Kii.l to at
tend institutes, the powers of the,
state administrative board will be
•urbed, hundreds of inspectors who
have travelled niton t Michigan in
state-owned cars will no longer -lie
employed, employees of the senate
ind house will lie paid only when
hey work and the rate of pay and
he iintnltfr of employees will lie reluced. if the 1933 legislature accepts
lie provisions recommended by tile
•ommission.
High-priced farmers at the Boys'
Vocational school will no longer
arm at state exiiensc, the superntcndeiit will draw a rensumtbtc
alary. fewer employees will be
tired at every state institution and
lii’ instit til 'mini frills which have
li t lie past jiaujM’rizcii taxpayers
will be eliminated if the legislature
•arries out the reconimemlatioii nt
Tic nine legislators who have been
nvesiigating state costs.

win eim 10
Wtll CHM5TIMS EVE

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23rd, 1932.
OBITUARIES

KEEP HEALTHY

/
DOROTHY GOTTSCHALK
Dummy naitz was ouru near
Administrative Board1,
10,000
42,000
I»epf. of Agriculture '
A marriage of interest to many Mayne. .u.eh.. .uureli 15. 1.S93, old250.000
Conservation l»epT.
Plymouth residents will |>e that of v-i oaugnter oi ueurge ami .uiua
State & County Fairs
157.000
Miss Anna Hondorp, daughter of tialii. amt nan lived in ano aruunu
154.(NN!
Dept. of Health
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hondorp of i ... oioioa |,ir jaaiij .veal’s amt ou
43JXMI
Employment Bureaus
this city and Harold Turner, soft dune 5, j:il» she was united in mar
20.000
State Library
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thompson riage witn Clarence GottsenaiK and
300.000
Dept. of Education ...
of Farmington, which will take aiier three years ol married llie
Securities Commission
73.00C
place Christmas Eve in Topeka. •-iH’tit arotinu here moved near
500.000
Open Evenings at 7:00 P. M.
Parole System
Indiana, with Miss Agnes Beck- iiUiikin aim there siH’iit the rest oil
C ARD OF THANKS
FOB SALE—l!»2ft Cbev. Coach?
I'tilities
Commission
was suddenly srieken i
25.000
.with of this city and Koltert Shaw ner me.
I wish to thank all my friend;
1930 Ih-Soto Citiipe. 1932 Plym
5*1.000
and was taken to Finn Hosp.uitS
Adults 25c, Season Ticket $4.00 Children 15c. Season Ticket 82.00
of Farmington attending.
outh Sedan. 1929 Dodge Four for the cards sent me on my birth- ! V ational School
24.000
Following
the marriage the mere she steadily grew weaker amU
Pass. Coupe. 111)32 Plymouth day. Mrs. Louise Hutton. 11 Elder | Girls' School
SPECIAL PRICES FOR PARTIES. PHONE 531-W
250,000
young couple will go to housvkccp on Wednesday morning December^
Coujie. special equipment. Hurl St.. Schenectady. X. Y. _ _Grip Soldiers' Home
Buy Your Chilli a Season Ticket for $2.00
School for Deaf
29.000
ing immediately in an apartment at i. 1932 her Lord came and calltHiJ
IN MEMORIAM
S. Mastick. Ami Arbor Road at
23,000
her
home.
She
was
a
great
worker
I
Coldwater
School
.........
594G
Middlesex
street,
New
Dear
The Best Christmas (Jilt You Can Give
rlnar
in loving memory of our de
S. Main St.
Otic
400.000
born. which is completely furnish in her church and hutuc where she !
mother Mrs. Ruth Mazraw Who Prisons & Refornuitories 2.000.000
will be greatly missed. She was a i
1'Diversity of Micli’gan
ed.
1
FOR SALE—Has sljove. buffet style.
JUNIOR
HOCKEY GAME TONIGHT, at 7:30
750.* MX I
Michigan State College
Plymouth friends wish them laitln'ul wile a tender mother and'
Slightly used. Mrs. Moss. 3471b Christmas Day 1931.
200.000
a true friend ami leaves to mourn
Norma! Colleges'
every happiness.
General
Admission,
10c
Skating After Game
Five Mile road/i one-half mile A precious one from n
N3.000
tlicit- loo tier sorrowing husband,
Homestead & Swami I;l'
west of FariuiuEgton.
4tfc A voice we loved is rill.
120.1X10
children, Doris. Lynn. Leland
State Police
A rp!:ifrt ;s va'-ant in <»n
Miss Anna Hondorp was given a thtee
hoards and
FOR SALE- AB gas stove. insuL Thai
ami
two
sisters.
Mrs.
J
rum
Wool
Abolishment
of
usele
ver> lovely "kitchen slmwei- Mon
-never can he tilled.
ated oven with; automatic heat
Mrs. Margaret
bureaus: restriction of s’atc admin
day evening by Miss Helen T.vler of Detroit and
istrative board powers: cutting
. .nitro!. Like brand new. Mrs. Yon let'r behind broken hearts
Morni'-r of Ishpeming. Mich, and
at her Inline on the McClniupha many
relatives and friends,
Moss. 3471b Fike Mile road, That loved you most sincere.
away of fancy ideas in education:
Sensible! Practical!
Road at which time the honored i uiu’ialother
drastic
slashes
in
pay
in
high
sill
services
were
held oil Sat
one-half mile west of Farming-1 who ni.u. have or jiever will
guest lcceivcd many lovely and
GIVE GOODYEARS for CHRISTMAS
arii’il governmental positions: re
December hi at 10:30 at
rmi Itnad.__ =_____________ 4tfc | Eiyo Mother dear,
useful gifts. The main diversion of urday
«»ll|
hiving
children.
turn
"f
control
over
appropriations
Linden.
Mich.
Rev.
Stone
officiat
FOR SALE OR RENT—A small {
the evening was putting together
GOOD, SAFE, LOW-COST
• lid revenues t:» the legislature-die inicrinent at Riverside
PROBATE NOTIC E
jig-saw puzzles which created much ing and
modern home .in paved strvt.l
cry.
these
and other revolutionary
184781
newly, deeofated. from basement'
laughter and a happy time. Tin
nieasnri’s
an1
among
the
recom
KDIT.-l
PICKETT
TATE
<>F
MICH
IE
AX.
Co
guests b« sides the honored one were
m attic. new iftlabl linoleum tu.
mendations made iti the rejwirt of
Miss Edith Pickett was horn in
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chapman were Miss Agnes Beckwith. Mrs. Edward
kitchen and b:jtb room. This'
in IJvonia townsii'p, and pass
Speedway Tires
At a si ssioii of * the Probate the ..................... . inquiry into the called to Conover. Ohio. Wednesday Dobbs. Mrs. l-’loyd Burgett. Mrs.
lions,, can not: be appreciated
costs of State government. It is evening by t lie serious illn^s of
ed
away at Harper hospital Wed
Court
for
said
County
of
Wayne,
Robert llowey. Mrs, Edward Camp
until you have•seen it. Inquire
1
o»Ful’
Each
-aid Ib.it more than $1o.<ioo.immi will
bell. Mrs. Tlieron Palmer. Miss nesday morning. December 14. 1932.
Each
<.f M. G. Blunit. phono 1«7-W. hdd at I in- Probate Court Room in bo lopped from the biennial budge! her aunt.
In Pr».
Tube
[ 30x3.4 Cl.
George F. Ballingall of 333 Arthur Zella Boyd. Miss Ruth Adiska. tit.- Funeral services were conducted
•job Irving street.
off” ’lie City of l»etroil, on the nine bill during the approaching session
85-75 85-83
8.91
by Rev. Thomas I’rvor at tin’ New
street is ver\ ill at the Itx-al hos Misses Clara and Betty Tyler.
teen: li flay of Pecembei
1 1 4.40-21
X.8S
4-15
3.98
of
the
stale
legislature,
if
the
re
burg
church.
Friday
afternoon.
She
hundred
pital.
FOR SALE Florid baskets and year one thousand nim
I 4.50-20
4- 48
1.—
4.38
commendations are made effective.
was laid t" rest in tlie X.-wbUrg.
‘ hoiuptefs of dried garden flow ami thilly two.
1 4.50-21
(!. A. BakvWi’Il lias moved his I How Euchre Club
4.57
1.85
4.47
cemetery.
The se urit.es commission will be
III'!.BERT.
ers for Xmas, i Prices front 1<>
Present HENRY
1
4.75-19
.
1.88
S.X7
5.1S
I office from 5s3 West Ann Arbor
abolished,
the
activities
of
the
de
Miss
Pickett
was
loved
by
the
I 5.00-19
Players Now Stand
5- 55
.■nits to $2.00. Mr-. Jesse Jewell. .Judge of I,|-oba|e.
5.40
1.15
street to his home at 3N1O5 Plymones wlio knew her best for the
1 5.00-20
Ill the Matter of tile Estate of pat t mom of public instruction will outh road
S-fcl
5-49
1.31
Golden Road, i
">t2i>
j
-------be curbed with a resultant saving
5.28-21___
6.8S
8.87
EDITH l’KKKTT. Deceased.
1.33
The Phoebe Patterson Cnion of I Tin- Pl.vnioivh-Cantofi
Euchre 1 loving care site gave her pa rents in
FOR RENT
An instrument in writing pur of $300.0* i0. many unnecessary III,- W. C. T. I', will meet oil Tiles-i > lni» played at the home of Jack I iheir declining years, she was an
duties
of
the
deiKirtnictit
of
agricul
Cash
Prices
Free
Mounting
of the Ladies Aid
FOR BENT—3 room house with polling in lie tlte last will and test ture will be drop|>ed. inspections of day. December 27 at 2:30 p. m. at ! "’fd'lecker last Tuesday evening, I. active meinbci...- X,.,y],ni.ff j„ y,..,rs
basement in Roliiiison subdi ament of said deceased h.'iviiig np:aries. pine blister rust and fruit tin- Louise Mulford Hostess House. December t3. and here arc the re- byWaldecker and Win,
vision. SIO.OO .i month. 1750 I...... deliiercl into this Court for flics will lie stopped, with a saving 119 North Main street. Everyone in-1 •‘•ill-: -1.
Plymouth Auto Supply
prob,it.-.
• "I lb.’ past tour years she had
teres.cd js cordially inviteti io j Theism defeated Korte and Shot-.
E. Anu Arbor Tfail. phone
It- is ordered. That the Twenty- of $50,000. The state highway de attend.
| k:i
ganics to five. M. Waldeek- been a great suffer . having spent j
Otic
Phone 95
tnu.-li
..f
her
•ifli day of January, next at te partment will he given the control
time
aud F'nnegan put 1’ourtade and
various bosiaid ■' "f state parks, the conservation
Wagejiscliultz into seventh place, pi la Is.
FOR REXT—Cheap. •' room house o'clock iti the forenoon
department will not be supjiorted
and garage. Inquir ■ 117 Caster Court Reum be appointed for prov by property taxes, the health de Junior Hockey Team
lejiiing them, nine games io five.
P.tfe ing said instrument.
Ave.
Will Play Tonight J ’. Waldecker and Walt Theisen
And it is further Ordered. That partment duties will be curtailed
plit tin ir session witli Everett and
room
FOR REXT—M tern 7
copy of this order lie published with a saving of $150,000. and the
I Mttlvey seven games each. Blackexpensive plumbing code, class
house with gat ito. Xb’f locution 1
T’Vo junior hockey teams have! n,-iiitl Gotts surprised every
leg’s,ation
will
be
cast
aside
if
the
Very
enndit
ion
and in good
::tiii lime of hearing, in the Plymbeen formed in Plymouth and Ihclrnc by holding Graham anil Partly
luqitii ■ Mrs. nuih Mail a newspaper primed and j ’’e-emmenilations of the nine-mnn tirst game of the season will In- )o
draw. The standings:
said Countv of commission that lias probed state played tonight at 7:30 in the hock-j
ic Boss. I’hone •ircnlating in
w I. Pet.
*
exjiense the past six months
fltfc Wavne.
5S4IL
rink ou Farmer street. Herb|j. Wal'kcr-Wm. Theisen 30 12 .714
new
legislature
•’dented
by
11 EXRY S. IICLBERT.
Burley is capta.n of the south side I
Wal'ker-C. Fin'gi
30 12 .714
tax reduction plat- team, while Lester Herter is pilot Grnhnm-Pnrdy
FOR BENT—XearRv new 5 room
Judge of Probate e’ected mi
24 is .571
modern hnnealoxv. newly decor- >
form.
LATONIA CLUB—Large 24 oz. Bottle for
THEODORE J. BROWN.
i for the north side squad. Gaines will | |> Wal'ker-W. Theisen 19 23 .452
Activities Curbetl
ated. Also a lower 5 room In-1
Deputy Probate- Register.
lit 23 .452
Ih* scheduled if possible witli Bed-! Km-te-Sliotka
come home with-heat furnished.;
6t3e I The state library will lie forced fowl. Dearborn. Rosedale Gardens. I Rvitctt-Mulvey
IS 24 .429
Phone 309R or
see Alfred
: Newburg and Northville. #
i t'..iii iadc-Wagenschultz 17 25 .405
Tunis. 404 Ann; Arbor Trail, j
11 31 .202
: Tlie game tonight between the i Blaekmore-Gotfs
Knsthiwn sulxliyisiou.
ltfc
north and south will lie well worth j ~ "----------------------------------------FOR REXT 7 rootji modern house
•seeing. Tlie teams will line up ;is'period.
Dearborn scoring two
nt 9SG Church Si C. M. Krentel. «
•follows:
i g< als in less than ten minutes..
322 Elm riaee. E. I.ansiug. Mich. I
Nortli Sill”. Il0"'*'''*'1'- i*1 *ke second and tliirtl
-South Side
3t 4e I
PButch Burley Goal Don Blessing' periods. Plymouth played niiicii
Ralph Roy better lux,-key. getting a goal in
Chuck Hewer ID
FOR RENT—Modefn house with .
Bob Herter
,l“‘ ,nsf ’"'o lX'rimls. liolding
Jack Smith
RD
garage at S1O S; Main St. Mrs. i
A. Koneseski ' Ibi’ir op|M>uents to no score in tlie
Herb Burley
Grace B. SingeiS GG5 Kellogg. '
Les Herter! ^eeoml and one goal in tlie Iasi.
Forbes Smith RW
4tfe i
______
Xlf Gates' Dobbs bagged both goals for I'lyinLW
L. Norman
Stibs: Randall Wright. Bolt Pin-; ""*•*.
R REXT—No. 37G. 2 family I
CHESTERFIELD, CAMEL, OLD GOLD and LUCKY STRIKE
Dearborn
kerton. Elwood Gates.
! i’lymoutli
house on AV. Alin Arbor SL.
O'ConiK’r
__ __________ ; Towle
Plymouth. All modern, 6 ro*ms
Sidlivan
RD
and bath with garage. See Mrs. 1
Hockey Team Loses
nSSn,
L. Bison
I.D
McLeod. 578 W.;Ann Arbor St . i
Kelliher
Phone Milford ^Baket*. owner,
Exhibition Game Dobbs
!RW
Itaclilen
Northville 193. i
30tfc ,
V. Bison
I.W
-------Slid,sky
)R REXT—Several desirabfe .
Kenney
The "Plymouth hockey team play- Quirk
Terry
ed au exhibition game against Brodeur
houses: good locations and rea
Thornton
j Dearlmru Sunday
losing
tlie Wishtnan
sonable rput. Alice M. Safford. ;
Irving
match 3-2. Tlie local boys apparent- Garlctt •
211 Penniman-Alien Bldg., phone ,
ly pAot'in’t upF gn'ng i" the ft’**
Morno
209.
'

SKATE
At Plymouth Skating Rink

LOCAL NEWS

GOODYEAR

Ginger Ale

10*

DEL MONTE COFFEE, lb........... ................... 29c
WHITE HOUSE COFFEE, lb....................... 29c
COUNTRY CLUB COFFEE, lb................... 29c
French Coffee, lb.....25c Jewel Coffee, lb. .19c

CAMPAIGNS FOR PENNY SEALS

CIGARETTES

WANTED

Carton of ten pkgs.

WANTED -Furnisiii’d moms 3 or
I. IIIIIM be rinse in school. Child
ren t2i girls. 7i anti 2. yrs.
American
u.-ttipnality. Write
Imx b». .-am uf Plymouth Mail.
Gtlp

SUNDAY DINNER is

WANTED ituantity horse manure. ;
Also a large, iclieap henturn
Grip
stove. Call 2G1W.
WANTED -Window cleaning, car-;
ing for furnaces. taking out ■
ashes and any in her kind of j
work. Teleplionri 562J. Call at I
57G North Ilarvey street. Clif !
ton Howe.
:
2tfei

LOST

all-day job
Mrs. Wilber M. Brucker, wife of I Realizing that the future of the
the Governor, on a trip to Michi-1 state rests first upon a disease-free
gan Slate Sanainritim In ilia inter„ „„ a.ucktr urges the
csts of tlie 1922 tuberculosis seal ,
...
sale, found In tills lovely clina the Sc"cri>u3
»< «« W
picture behind the work done with j Christinas seal that the life saving
children by tlv Michigan Tuber- work of fluffing deadly tuberculosis
culosis Asset iation.
j in children may go on.

LOST -Male boagle h-mnd. black,
white and brown. Tan collari
witli brass studs. Phone IMtM. !
Gtle
l.GST Springer S|ianiel black and;
white pup. Six months old. Dis-1
upjH'ared Tuesday., Will pay re-'
ward Phone 4!til or iaiipure at j
__715 Russell strii'i._________ltp

11tfc
THp horseradish ;mnn calls again
vn«- nj-nno 391 J. 6t1p

re
h-i-Ur
fnr-n
Ann

NOTICE
*ho norfr- xrhd has the invalid
roof u not ps*ne ’t please ret-n Bertha M- Warner, 3^7
St.
6tlp

on„ in<- of fe*t h»ts at i 79c for
hnt,
Others ef
ft on and «t -*9. f'hHce of 'nnv heed
pnnMaan «f 1f>".
E. O. Di^er8OQ. 122 N. Harvey SL
6tlp

you're at church!

CHRISTMAS RADIO

$19.50
Combination
Pen and Pencil Sets

$1.75
All Guaranteed

Best of all you will like the
low prices on quality merchan
dise, for there’s no middleman
in the Rexall plan.

No. 2 Cans

g

Country Club Sliced

No. 2

PRINT BUTTER
SANDWICH BREAD

Country Club—1 Pound
Cartons

MIXED NUTS

High Quality, lb.

17c

GRAPE JUICE

Rickey River, Pint

15c

165 LIBERTY ST.

CIGARS
in Christmas Pkgs.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
with your own name
and own views

Old fashioned Pot Roast for
the main course, tomato
juice cocktail, salad, icc
cream from the electric re
frigerator, cake, fruit, cook“3 and nuts—here is a deli
cious Sunday dinner! An<
you needn’t ‘stay home to
cook it if yon have one oi
these handv electric cookers.
You simply put the meat and potatoes in the cooker
before you leave. When vou come home the roast is
ready for the table—tender and brown and delicious,
ly hot and appetizing!
tcipt booLt

Electric Cookers—’750 to •1950

PHARMACY
the DETROIT EDISON co.

PHONE 211

-'•ill

9A.C
“*

One and One-Half Pound Loaf

ji

49<

PORK ROAST.......................................... lb. 5c
Hamburger and Bulk Sausage, 3 lbs............. . 25c
Smoked Picnics, short shank, 4 to 6 lbs. lb—8V2C
Bacon in Piece, Sugar Cured....... .................. 10c
We have a Full Line of Fresh Dressed
Christmas Poultry at low Prices
We Wish You All A Merry Christmas and A
Happy NewJYear

GIVE ONE TO THE FAMILY FOR CHRISTMAS

BEYER

Qgc

PINEAPPLE

Fruit Cakes

Packages
Prices are lowest
in rears

easier,

Country Club

DE LUXE TWO POUND

19c, 29c & 39c

And you'll find
quicker shopping too!

w°- 2 Cans

PIE PAN FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE

36 sheets, 24 envelopes

You’ll find the right gift for
every one on your list at the
Pexall Drug Store.

Country Club

NONE SUCH MINCE MEAT. Package

Lord Baltimore
Vellum, special 69c

PERMANENTS
ennine Xatnrelje permanents. I
new pnsh up ymve. $3 *X> Xuwave. SAOO OtuTvipieen revitnlff ware. S5 00. Af) Mnes of hnin’T
ore. Steinhurat iBennty Shopne.
ne IS.

ReHrdnr
Altering
Mrs. Klsaheth. 399 Ann St.

SIFTED PEAS

it cooks while

in a high grade
STATIONERY

Hemstitching add Piloting
Nice line of new house dresses,
wonderful values- fancy pillo-v
eases. Mrs. Albert Drews. 309
Rlnuk ave.
tfc

dressmaking *

TINY PEAS

Christmas
Special

BUSINESS 1 PC AUS

HALL FOR RENT. I. O. O. F.
I. O. O. F. temnle for rent for
lodges, entertainments, dances, sopiot cq’ho-iwtN and hns’npsR moor
ings, Including maSn hall, lohhv.
dlnlnv room and kitchen. Reason
able rates. Pbone 159
3t4c

Chesterfield, Old Gold, Lucky Strike tin of 50 27c

no longer an

WANTED Bnardciis. Board
and
room, eight dnllar- a week. Order
what you want; at
The
obi
Plynmiitli Hnlrl.;
lte

$1.25

I

KROGER-STORES

15c
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Mr. and Mrs. Holgar Johnson of
Redford will be dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Holsworth on
Penniman avenue on Christmas
Day.
A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Oldest Quaker Meeting-house
Theodore Carr on Sunday Decem
ber 11, nt the St. Joseph hospital
in Ann Arbor.
This wooden building, situated near
William Thomas is-ill at his home
Easton. Maryland, was built in
on Blank avenue.
1GS4. William Penn preached in
Mr. and Mrs. Everitt Watts will
spend Christmas with their par
ents at Lansing.
An atmosphere of confidence results
Harold Bolder ami family are
from the tactful manner in which
entertaining his mother from Grand
all necessary details are cared for.
Rapids during the holidays.
Friends of Mrs. Howard Gladman and Mrs. Henry I.eZ«»tte will
Ik* glad to know that they are re
covering nicely.
It. S. Wood is very ill at his home
on Ann Arbor street with flu and
a bronchial infection.
Mrs. E. C. Drews has been quite
PHONE.-76! W PLYMOUTH, MICH
ill this week at her home on North
(Harvey street.
Courleoie mbulancc Service
I Miss Grace laipham of Detroit
’ will be a week-end guest of her
I cousins. Mr. anil Mrs. William Far' ley and daughter i\t their home on
Adams street.
Miss Gladys Sci.irodc?f. who at
tends the University of Michigan,
is sj»eniling the holidays with her
parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. B.
Schroder, on the Six Mile Road.
Mrs. W. H. Ball iias been in
Chicago 111., since Sunday but is
expected home today.
'■
Miss Caroline Shaw of Bowling
Green. Ohio, is sitending The Christ
mas vacation with her mother. Mrs.
W. It. Shaw and aunt. Miss Canrie
Partridge.
Mr. ami Mrs. William Farley,
the Misses Into and Vann funt|»bell. and L.vnn Fraser were guests
SiTndav <ff the former’s cousins.
Irving T,e Barren and family at
Saline.
Robert D. Shaw of Midland spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
his family here.
Mrs. M. T. Stone is having as
her house-guests during the Christ
mas holidays her two daughters.
Miss Marie Porter and Mrs. Emer
son C. Henslee and Mr. ITenslee of
Cleveland. Ohio.
MlsS Clara Wolfe, who has been
visiting relatives in Toledo, Ohio,
the past four weeks has returned
to Plymouth and will remain with
J her sister. Mrs. William Gayde. and
for the winter mouths,
Wood and Garlett Agency
* Ij family
Many homes in Plymouth have
lieen
made
happy this week by the
Penniman-Allen Building
J
of their sons and daughters
Plymouth,
MICHIGAN * I1 return
from the various colleges of the
i stale coining for the holiday vaca1 tiou anil joining in the festivities
j of tlie Christmas season.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dodge and
daughter. Jane, will be Christmas
Day guests of
his mother at
Romeo. Jane will remain for the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey T. Davis of
Lake Odessa will be guests for the
Christmas week-end of Mr. and
Mrs. .1. W. Bliekeustaff at their
home on Anu Arbor street.
Mrs. Ida Nowland is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Don Voorhies, and
family in Detroit during the holi
days. Mr. and Mrs. IL H. Newell
I will join them for Christmas Day.
|
Mr. ami Mrs. W. S. Jackson will
vist their friends Mr. and Mrs.
I Friend IL Andrew’s at Fenton Sun| day ami Mouday.
I Miss Anu Moore and Miss Lenu
Bailey ol Detroit will be the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Laible on North Harvey street. On
i Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs. It. M.
i Gardner of Anu Arbor Road purlents of Mrs. Laible, will join them
I for tlie day.
i Mrs. Josephine Fish, Miss Helen
■ Fisli, Mr. aud Mrs. Edward CampI hell ami son will be Christmas
j Day guests of Mr. aud Mrs. lat
HOMEMADE
NICW CROP
Grange Van Wie in Detroit.
I Mrs. John Moyer lias been ill with
| flu tlie past ,eu days at her home
on Aim Arlior street.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ix-o It. Crane and
3 lbs.
POUND
little so n are io be guests of their
parents at Midland over ihc week-

Sdizadzvfiros.
'funeral Directors

Its Not Only The-

INSURANCE*

I

I

Its Also the Service<
Our Agency Was Built On

I

A Service Basis

i

i

Let

Society Affairs

Plymouth Mail Jottings

Qtaptiic Outfit

f

“CHUCK”

Write Your Policy

SPECIAL

Fri. and Sat., Dec. 23 &

24

Christmas Greetings

Page Five

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Ex-.
Service Men’s club had a most en
joyable potluck dinner and Christ-1
mas gift exchange Tuesday at the i
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Melow will home of Mrs. Harry Brown on the I
have as their dinner guests Christ Ridge Road. One of the diversions I
Miss Catherine Learned, a teach- mas Day at their home on the Five of the afternoon was the playing [
r in the schools of Cincinnati, Mile ' road about thirty of the Me of Bingo.
j
Ohio, will spend the Christmas holi low family.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Iloney will.
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud J. Dykelionst* Ik- hosts to their "500" club of three!
Mrs. Frank Leurned on Sheridan will spend their holidays with their
tables at a six o’clock dinner Fri-,
avenue.
parents nt Grand Haven and Bron- day evening at their home on
Russell Partridge left Sunday
Adams street.
morning on a motor trip to Lodi,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clyde
Fisher,
son
Christmas Day dinner guests at
California, where he will visit
and daughter will attend a Christ the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
irieuds.
Mr. and Mrs. James. Lendrum inas family dinner on Monday at the O. Ball will lie Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
home
of
lier
parents
in
Northville.
Scherer
and son, Roland, and Mrs.
have arrived from Champaign,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn and Jean Becker of Detroit, and Mrs.
Illinois, and will be the guests of
die latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Miss Catherine Dunn will lie din W. II. Ball of Colonia.
The Monday evening bridge club
Warren Ixtmbard on Anu Arbor ner guests Christmas Day of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Balden a, North , held their regular meeting and
street during the holidays.
; Christmas party at tin- home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett ville.
I-ast
Saturday
evening
Miss
1
Mrs.
Harold Finlan on Artltnf
and children will be Christmas
Day and Mouday guests of relatives Gladys Sdiroder attended the an 1 street. A Christmas tree ami exnual Zeta Tan Alpha Chifistmas j change of gifts made it a very .liapat t'oldwater.
Mr. anil Mrs. I.. M. Prescott of dance at the Detroit Yacht club. , py occasion for all.
Dixon, Illinois will arrive today to Miss Schroder is a niemlier.
Mrs. Sara Armstrong. Miss Lina
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willett and Durfee and Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
sjicikI Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Schrader on son. Chase, will be dinner guests Dnrfee will entertain
Mr. and
Christinas
Day
of
their
son-in-law
.Maili street.
j Mrs. John Henderson. Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. C. L. Wilcox of Dearborn and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Czar Penney. Miss Czarina Penney.
was i he guest of Plymouth relatives Ratnour on Ami Arbor sireit.
I mid Russell Peinn-y at a Christinas
Mr. aud Mrs. .lames
Sessions I dinner Saturday at their home .on
a few days the Yore part of the
and sons will attend a family Penniman avenue.
week.
'
Henry Cramer, who had been Christinas dinner Monday ; t the
the guest of his brother aud sister- home of Mr. aud Mrs. .lam «s
.ti-kiw, .Mr. and Mrs. George Cram sinus at Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. IL McLeod
er, for ten days, returned to his
Home in Clyde, New York. Friday. daughters will be dinner ji
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Miller attend Christmas Day of their son iu-law.
Free Eyebrow Arch to
ed the Goodwill party given by the .mil daughter. Mr. aud Mrs. Spencer
every customer having
Fere. Marquette Athletic Associa Heeney, at Farmington.
work done in our shop
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
M
ollgast
tion in tlie coloseum ill Grand Rap
this
week.
a family letiniou
ids Friday evening. Their son. will! attend
Bruce, Jr. returned home with Christmas Day at the home of the
The Store ot Friendly Service
larteys
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
.hem on Saturday to spend the holi
X. Yorbeek on the Six Mile road.
|
days.
PHONE 390
J. W. BI.ICKENSTAFF. PROP.
Sunday evening guests nt tlie' 274 S. Main St.
Mrs. S. E. Kirkhy of 1‘etoskey
I'HONE 792
spent several days last week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Schro
der
on
tlie
Six
Mile
Road
were
Mr.
home of lier son. B. C. Miller on
and Mrs. Arthur Miller and daugh
Blank street.
Charles Root, Jr. returned from ter. Marjorie, Mr. and MrsJ Herb
the University of Michigan on ert Meredith and Mrs. Margaret
Friday and Saturday left
for Collier of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus McGraw itf j
Benton Harbor. Midi., where In
is spending a part of his vacation. Aubuirn avenue will have as their i
guests Christmas Day, Mrs. Jo-1
At the services of the First linnna McGraw „f Saginaw and Mr. |
Presbyterian church
Christmas mid Mrs. .1. L. Linqnist of Grauil,
morning, special music will he giv Rapids.
i
en by the choir with the soprano
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Chaffee en
soloist. Mrs. Sterling Eaton, assist tertained a group ol' l'rieijds at
We want to take advantage of this opportunity to
ing. The choir will sing “Glory to their home on Arthur street Sun-j
God in the Highest." by Charles day evening.
wish our many friends and patrons a very MERRY
Francis Lowe and "The Song of
will
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bey
the Morniflg." My Fred It. Holton. he hosts Christmas Day at u fam*
CHRISTMAS.
Ed Campbell, tenor, will sing. "The ily dinner of ten nt their home on
New Born King," by L'Espoin and. Liberty street.
Mrs. Sterling Eaton will sing. "The
Mr. and Mrs. Peter RalpL Miller
Birthday of a King," by Neidlinger. and son. Keith Allison Mi ler of
For your convenience A & P Stores will remain open
Avery Gates will visit friends i:t Cape Elizabeth. Maine, are) spend-1
Friday until 9:00 P?M?an<r&aturday until 10:00 p.m
Ottawa. Illinois, during the holi ing the holidays with the former's i
days.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Miller
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, DECEMBER 26th
Mr. ami Mrs. IL A. Kirkpatrick on East Ann Arbor Trail. |
ami family will Ik- guests of the
Miss Ann Nehefle of Br dgeport
former's parents at Unionville for
dinner guest Sunday of Mr.
Christmas Day and Monday.
and Mrs. A. B. Schroder a id fam-1
IONA BRAND
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gates and ily on the Six Mile road.
son. Elwood, will be Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wollgast of
guests of Mr. and Mr-. Clif Holbrook avenue will have |as their
ford Bryan and i.unily
the guests Christmas Day their sonPlymouth Road
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. <>rr Passage will Frank Karker, and children and
24'/2 lb. Bag
spend C'..t istmas Day with the their daughter, Mrs. Julia Jarskey
hitters sister and husband, Mr. and children.
and Mrs. Fred Stocken on Davis
Mrs. Kate Allen, William Conner.
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell M<on and
Wilbur Murphy will be home children. Miss Mary Conmr and
from Iawslng Saturday and remain Miss Almeda Wheeler are to be
until Wednesday with his parents, dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. C.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Murphy on the G: Burgess Christmas Day lat their
Plymouth Road.
home in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilson and
Dn and Mrs. John Olsajver will
POTATOES, Michigan No. 1
10c Peck
children of Royal Oak will be the entertain at a family dinner Christ
guests Monday of Mr. and Mrs. mas Day having as their; guests
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE, New Low Price
lb. 19c
Charles Bichy and daughters at Mr. anil Mrs. Wilber Nugent and
RED CIRCLE COFFEE, New Low Price
lb. 23c
their home on Penniman avenue.
son. Edwin, of South Lyon and Mr.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gill of Mill and Mrs. Walter Warden
SALTED CRACKERS
2 lbs. 17c
street will entertain at a family daughter, Betty of Ruston.
Mrs. Reka Mining will entertain I
dinner Christmas Day.
BORDO DATES
2 lbs. 25c
The. Ladles Auxiliary of ..the) at a fain’ly dinner Christmas Day!
PASTRY FLOUR
5 lbs. 15c
American I^eglon had a most en- at her home on .\nn Arbor street.
joyable eo-oiierative dinner. Christ
Charles O. Ball. Jr., who will
PEANUTS in Shell
3 lbs. 25c
inas tree and exchange of gifts siK'ud the holidays with his par
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Ball,
GINGER ALE, Yukon Club
Large Bottle 10c
Harvey Springer on Liberty street, was recently honored by being
l’.iugo was tlie pastime for the elected Sergeant at Arms-of the
MINCE MEAT, Queen Anne
Pkg. 10c
afternoon which the seventeen Adelphie fraternity of the Olivet j
PUMPKIN for Delicious Pies
No. 2'4 Size Can 9c
guests present enjoyed greatly.
College.

CHRISTMAS
UlSWEETS
Give Her a Box of Gilberts.

Beautifully Wrapped Boxes.

Delicious Chocolate Creams, Nuts,
Caramels, Fruits and other tempt
ing favorites.
Michigan’s Favorite Box Candy.
Priced from 50c, 80c, and $1.00 a lb.
2 lb. Bcxes-$1.00-$1.60 - and-$2.00

Anniversary Special

WE WISH YOU ALL A VERY
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Community Pharmacy

ORCHID BESUTY SHOP

MERRY CHRISTMAS

FLOUR

Engli sh Walnuts Peanut Brittle

<>OC

XOC

BRANDIED

Large Size Florida

Mince Meat

ORANGES

1 Quart Can

DOZEN

33c
SUN KIST NAVEL

FLORIDA

C ►ranges

GRAPEFRUIT

OOZEN .

80 Size

25 -35c

5c

Xmas Candy and Nuts
Vegetables of all lands in Season

FI owe r s

Mr. ml Mrs. Homer Baughn will
i family gathering at her
parents home in Milan on Monday.
Mr. ami Mrs. F. It. Iloheisel and
' family will be guests of the form
er's mother at Ann Arbor Christj mas Jhiy.
Mr. ami Mrs. Ilenry Oakes and
j «>n. are to spend Christmas Day
' witli liis parents at Muskegon.
; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowgill will
’ lie guests Christmas Eve and Christ! mas 1 >ay of their parents at Sabina.
Ohio, and Toledo. Ohio.
; Mrs. D. D. Price of Grand Rapids
• will arrive the latter part of this
attend

i lier son Lew Price, and family on
I Williams street.
Mrs. Margaret Queava of PinI conning will spend Christmas with
her daughters, the Misses Agnes,
j Alice. Leila and Anne Queava, at
their home on Maple avenue.
I Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. G. Hall of Jackson and F. L. Hall of Stockbridge
were guests of their brother-in-law
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Baker, on Sheridan avenue recent
ly.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the Family

I TELEPHONE 4 0

Christmas

Call ns for an appointment,

j) ’MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL"

L. L. BallStudio
_

S*-

IN GAY HOLIDAY WRAPPERS
LUCKY STRIKE, OLD GOLD
CHESTERFIELD, CAMEL

LUCKY STRIKE. OLD GOLD
CHESTERFIELD

Carton
of 10 Pkgs.

4 TinS
of fifty $1.09

TWENTY GRAND, WINGS
PAUL JONES

Carton
of 10 Pkgs.

v

Fancy Dressed Poultry,
Flowers truly reflect the joyous
spirit of Christmas.
Phone your order to us todayPrices are low.

Fresh Dressed Young Hens, lb.
20c
Turkeys, Young Toms, lb.
18c
Ducks, lb. 15c
Geese, lb- 16c
CHICKENS, lb.
_17c
Sugar Cured Smoked Hams, whole or shank end

We have beautiful Poinsettias

While they are all home together
' for the Holidays, commemorate the
_. occasion with a Photograph, in your
. HI home or at onr Studio.

11

CIGARETTES

— for --

! week to s|teml tlie holidays with

William T. Pettingill

TRY A MAIL
WANT “AD”

A Christmas Gift Suggestion

end.

10c

Fresh Hams, whole or shank end, lb..........................9c
Pork Loin, rib end, lb T1/# ) Center Cut Chops, lb. 12V2C

Sutherland Greenhouses
—

Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. 9*/2 1 Sliced lb.............. —12V2C

•»

Phone 534-W

jffTAiuimc»RMinra

f
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The Plymouth Pilgrim Prints
I Official Publication
L
FIFTH RADIO
LECTURE HEARD

PLYMOUTH WINS THE
FOURTH LEAGUE DEBATE

Friday. December 23; 1932

THE STAFF

Dec. 23—Holiday Vacation
Commences.
Jan. 3—School resumes.
Jan. 5—Debate. River Rouge, here.
Jan. ('—Basketball. Ypsilanti, here.
Jan. 13—Basketball, River Rouge.
here.
Plymouth Schools

P. H. S. RESERVES
PLYMOUTH HIGH BEATS
WIN THIRD GAME
DEARBORN BY SCORE I7-S

Editor-in-chief
.................. ............................
••Methods of Reproduction ami ■
ERNEST ARCHER
Social Editor ...............
A fast and exciting game was the
Provisions for Insuring Peri»eira-1
MIRIAM JOLLIFFE
Forensic. Torch Club. Hi-Y......................
I i in- played/tKdween Plymouth's anil
tion -'f Plant Species."; was the sub-j
ERNEST ARCHER
Central Notes
.
.
JANE WHIPPLE
I Dearborn's second teams, although
ject discussed by R. He Zeetiw in j .Michigan should not adopt a pert.v taxes. He then summarized"
Starkweather Notes
k.
______ _ __
____, _
WILMA
SCHEPPE
The Bocks wo: their 1
the Plymouth reserves defeated
the
anti Koppijck made
field goal.
Sports
... JACK WILCOX. DAROLD CLINE.”JACK SESSIONS
. . fifth. of a series iii
; lectures to
. t state income tax judging by the re- the affirmative case.
game la-I Frida.' night ;
, their opponents by a score of five
lvv yrna*.
.
'? . !*' '"It of Plymouth's fourth league
Kiii-ev again made ............
The third negative speaker con_
.
RUSSELL KIRK. ERNEST ARCHER
born by the safe
to two. The game was r<*ferei‘d by
Feature Work
......
BEULAH' SORENSON
MEAL In ,h«- Mulligan . rate ol-1
,u,|(] in tll(. j»jvni ,,i,t]i High tended that the income tax would
and Williams made a free
The following Ilege at Lansing. This la-oailcast con-1j School amlitorium last Thursday fiiot reduce the property tax, ami
i Levaud.»v,ski and McLellan were Mr, Riskey of the University of
CUsses
CATHERINE DOUGAN
ifuaitrcrsi
i crned work that has iheeu already | evening against Lincoln Park's at- that incomes were now bearing
Class Work. Music
MIRIAM JOLLIFFE
' put it: |'..r Bliink and Stevens. Wfl- Michigan.
First Quarter
First Quarter
discussed by Mr. Beni ley's biology j lirmalivc team. Lincoln Park was : just, share of the burden. He Iheu
Girls' Athletics
CATHERINE DOUGAN. GOLDIE TONCRAY
: lialu? then made another field
Ray in'adc the first point for
lir-l quartetclasses inn many m-w and inter I represented Iry Joe Kolse.r. first | summarized the negative case,
Clubs
JEANETTE BAUMAN. RUSSELL KIRK. JACK SESSIONS
gigll anti near the end of the quarI 'carbiiru
ni
I sinking :i free throw,
estiiig points were brought up.
Assemblies. Drama
IRENE ZIELASKO
snider was pe: in for Smi:,lt Plymouth
.'speaker: Carl
Strange, second I The rebuttal speedio- were oi»eiiPl.MIIOIllIl ’ s liot to remain in the
tdc I'lie <
t»nc-i-elled plants reproduce
I,;|-;:ll left
Ad- Lib........................ -....................
ROBERT SHAW
vard.
'JsiM-aker: and Wilson Smith, thin, | etl by Kenneth Greer, the first negGirl Reserves
1'! oitl Ii.
iwevcr. for Aldrick of
dividing. I'ilameiiroiis plants, s ' speaker. Plymouth was represented | ative speaker, who contested the
MARGARET BUZZARD
Siii.iviua r.v :
1 lyui,,iiili j, I >.-at horn u.
Dearborn
<0 -a,ilk a free throw,
1
. wceii
...and , -eujii on ponds.
„ ■ on the negative side by Kenneth plan of the sinking fund put up by
•ringing the fir.-l quarter to a dose
Secoiul Quart ciby tl„- U1.IHSS ,.r lh.- ,W!. t.rm „M"
k„r.
Ar,.„,.r. ,
„r„r,„„,ive
■
ll.i.vp-r
• l"l
.villi the si-ore tied.
Kiiipi/t k was put in ti'f ccntoi
an, S|,,-rm ,vlls.
•...........
The first
affirmative rebuttal
1
' Deari’oi-u 1. Plymouth 1.
I!,,.
ul a
.],« svrd
ulril
>rak(i].
L
,,
,
,tr Kaiuli. .nnl di.'iinpc w.i- pm in Levan,ilowski.
spt'.tker proposed flic affirtmitive 1
Williams, f
1
Second Quarter
: t'orwa nl' for Williams. L. van- Stevens,
-U.I.,a,1,1 lie
sen,,.
g
plan as tin* income tax plus the
1
3 ‘ IVilliatns stthstituted for Slioelowskj • larted by making a l':chl
,I„riininjmilj k„„»„|
,
„ ,.r„fps>„r
reduction of exitehditures.
Bltlitk. g
THE YULE TIDE SPIRIT
°
0, maker at left forward. Roth for
o.-tl
ami
thou
a
I'rco-shot.
Molhy
of
Il,,|.I»I.I,
[h„
„s
Brimson, e
The second negative rebuttal
<l
•*: Soderquist at center. A field goal
'Dciuh.
imt.lo iiiothi':' field Kinsey, f
111,, sital
or lest,,. i. II,'
I.lvilicrston ami llnss.ll Kirk speaker proved that the income tax i
Will the cheer and gift-givijjg .spirit of Christinas be
0
11 was sunk by Wngenschutz. putting
and Smii made
................v..r„w "f
-Itals ,111,1 j,..
timekeepers. Jlr. Lal- conhl not he collected according to seriously hindered this season because of tile depression uf .giial
McLellan, g
"
"i Plymouth in the lead. Several at1
L<-v.-i:nlow>ki
t
the
half
usually is iln.-k ruonsli lo pre,eel
piemen,h’s eeiieli anil Mr. the "ability to pay" and that it I
(;hampe. f
”
d : tciiipis io sink l'n-i- throws by la»tli
frem injury l.y ......nil. „„„»! me. ,vl„
|.i,„,,l,i I-aiks .-.ouli. would not reduce the property tax. the past year? By the festive air of the stores.and the crowds 1 by making unuthvr t'ichl-:
.~
loams failed. Wagensehutz sank
i'iynioullt 7. Di’arhiifn •'!.
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Katherine Schultz. Grade 10. Holliday's- room and Elmer Kreeger
parations are as follows: decor
Vera Woods had as a gnest last
ference a!nd consequently was dis go to the local welfare.
I received first,
Bernice Ijawson,
ations and general: chairman. DEBATERS PRACTICE
week-end. Miss Vera Vann of Ann
cussed at! a recent meeting of the
| second and Virginia Bealer third.
E’izabeth Nichol: publicity. J. D.
Arbor, a sophomore at the Univer
Hi-Y.
i
AT McKINSEY The boys and girls have made
MeLaren: orchestra. David MathTry
A
Mail
Want
“AD”
sity.
At present the Hi-Y boys are
Christmas booklets of Christmas
ers; floor. Robert Shiaw; tickets.
busy making plans for the coming 4
Janet Jenkins, in a mosh cour around the world.
Cdene Hitt: invitations and proTEMPORARY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
C's campaign with the cooperation
In Miss Holt's room they have
p-ograms, Robert Chappel: chaper teous and gracious manner show studied about pure water and have
of the Torch club and Girl Reserves.
ones. Qhr*stTne Niehjol: ' refresh ed friends and the negative dehate made posters correlating with this
First Team
Second Team
Careful planning is also being
team of Plymouth High School
ments. Laura Kincadef
given the Father and Son ban Date Opponent Place
We They
We They
work. Amos is one point ahead -in
The announcement conceraing the composed of Kenneth Greer. Ernest spelling. The fourth grade has
quet
to
lie
held
in
the
near
future,
18
8
Dec. 2—Milford, there.
23
18
of decorations to; be used will Archer, and (Kiene Hitt, together studied ‘‘Song of the Lark," in pic
full details of which will be an Dec. 9—Holy Name, there
8
40
12
with
Mr.
Iaitture.
Mr.
Matheson.
11
given at a 'later date.
nounced later.
ture study.
9
5
2
17
A committee was chosen to aid Dec. 16—Dearborn, here
^The 5 B's in Miss Erxlebens
Dec.
23—Wayne,
there.
In welfare work. It is evident that
DEBATE SCHEDULE
room have been working on Christ
the
boys,
are
very
willing
to
give
Jan.
6—Ypsilanti,
here
mas
booklets
showing
how
Christ
We
They
Place
Opponent
Date
whatever i help possible in this mat Jan. 10—Northville, there.
0 mas is celebrated in other lands.
4
There
Dearborn
Nov. 3
ter.
5 A’s have dramatized a
0 i The
Here
4
Ecorse
Formeri Plymouth students now Jan. 13—River Rouge, here.
Nov. 17
Swedish story.
0 The 6 B's in Miss Fenner's room
4
There
in Maybury Sanatorium or out of Jan. 20—Ecorse, there.
Ypsilanti
Dec. 1
school
are not going to toe forgot Jan. 27—Dearborn, there.
4
0 have written fifteen true state
Here
LincohiTark
Dec. 15
ten this Christmas as Christmas Feb. 3—Wayne, here.
Here
ments on Benjamin Franklin's life.
♦Rivet Rouge
Jan. 5
cards
are
being sent to Harold
Marvin Hank’s team is 11 points
There
♦Rivet Rouge
Micol, John Carley, Cathleen Ford, Feb. 10—Ypsilanti, there.
Tan. 5
ahead In spelling. Tuesday morning
Feb. 14—Northville, here.
and Vaughn-Ford.
•Dual Debates:
«
from 10:30-to 11:00 fl Christmas
Feb. 17—River Rouge, there.
Plymouth’s aff. team here.
program was broadcast with Betty
Feb. 24—Ecorse, here.
Want-AT*
For
Remlta
Mastick acting as announcer.
Plymouth’s neg. team there.

Editorial

Buy in Plymouth.
Buy American
Made Go< ds

i —.L

THE PLYMOUTH MATT., Plymouth, Michigan
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ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
Harvey ami Mapfe SO.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Mill and Spring Streets
Richard Neale, Pastor

88 Elm 8L, River Rouge
TeL VI—21274.

Visitors Welcome Always

Plymouth Hospital
News Briefs

__ PAGE SEVEN

Hamill Tells
of Dr. Locke

I understand he charges twentyfive cents.
It may lie that "mob psychology"
Is responsible for some of the mar
velous cures as stated by the
American Medical Society but it is
a fact that many people come to

Dr. Locke on stretchers and soon
graduate to a pair of crutches. I
saw and talked to a number of per
sons who had experienced snch
recoveries and if yon really want to
know whether the doctor knows hts
stuff or not—just ask his ]

(Continued from page one)
December 24 the oholr will sing
Master Jimmy Birehall of west
Preaching: 10 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Christmas carols at the homes where
Ann Arbor street was dismissbd late getting out the next morning,
Bible School ll/:15 a. m.
Fr. Lefevre, 21S Union St
they have been requested to sing
Sunday after !>eing treated for I passed up the morning treatment
Young
Peaple’s
6:30
p.
in.
Phone 11<
Requests must be made to the choir
lacerations of the right forearm to be on time for the one o’clock
Tuesday
_____
master on or before Saturday eve
suffered while at play.
Young People's Bible Class.
consultation, only to find that there
Sundays—Mass at 8:00
and ning 6 o’clock. Phone requests to
Wednesday
Mrs. Emma Gresehover of Farm were a hundred others who had one
i l/):00. Confessions Saturday nights 325W.
Prayer and Praise Service.
ington underwent a major operation o'clock appointments too, and as a
Christmas Day. Sunday. Decem
at 7:30, and before each mass.
Friday
Wednesday, December 14. She is matter of fact, I haven’t had that
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This ber 25th, the day of our Blessed
Cottage Prayer and Study meet doing nicely.
Christmas in the; Presbyterian
appointment yet After standing in
church will be celebrated by ap- hour makes it convenient for the Lord's birth when all should attend ing.
Mrs. Charles Birch of Fairground line in the rain for a couple of hours
church.
Holy
communion
-will
be'
children
to
attend
on
their
way
to
i propria te services. The morning
avenue, who has been critically 111 I was completely discouraged and
Church Notes
' worship will have special music by eehooL All should begin the day celebrated at the morning service
with
pneumonia,
is
slightly
Im
came near leaving for home. Then
at ten o’clock.
On Christmas Sunday morning at
the choir and a Christmas message with God.
I thought of the many miles I had
Please attend church this day, 10 a. m. the pastor will preach, D. proved.
Societies—The Holy Name Sofirom the pastor. Sunday school will
travelled to get there and decided
Mrs.
William
Bartel
of
Plymouth
and
receive
communion,
giving
V., on :“The First and Second
follow
as the theme
wuuw with
n«<.« Christmas
---i
_______
,__ ciety for aU men aud youn3 nien.
to stay a day or two longer and
Coming of Christ Contrasted." In road has been confined for a few give the doctor a thorough trial
and” an"offering"for haission work, i Communion the second Sunday of thanks appropriate of the day.
the evening service at 7:30 some days treatment.
The young people will hold a Christ-1 the month. The Ladies' Altar So
Mrs. Ira Walker of Plymouth, anyway. So I got into line behind
mas meeting at 5 p. m.
| ciety receives Holy Communion the 8T. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN of the young folks will take part
of the chairs in the circle and
Spring Street
In bringing the Christmas message. who underwent a major operation one
The' cantata presented by the . third Sunday of each month. AJ1
it came my turn, I asked the
Edgar Hoeneebe. Pastor
Awards won during the Fall in the recently,: was removed to the home when
ciolr Sunday night was greatly ap-| the ladies of the parish are to bedoctor about my thyroid gland. He
of'
her
sister,
Mrs.
F.
R.
Spurr
Children's Bible class will be annreciated by a largeCongregation. • long to this soeiety.
tare
me
one of fhose looks which
Christmas
Eve
Children's
pro
Sunday.
She
.Is
recovering
nicely.
nodqced.
The message of Christmas was I Children of Mary—Every child
to go right' through you and
Mrs. Ella P. Shaw will be re seem
This afternoon, Friday the 23rd,
brought In music in a most effect-1 of the parish must belong and must gram at 7:30 Saturday, December
presently said “get some special
; go to communion every fourth Snn- 24th. Parents of the congregation, there will be a party for the child moved to her home the last of^the pills without iodine in them," which
Wednesday. December 28th at j day of the month. Instructions in whose children are not members of ren of the Sunday school and week after being confined to the I proceeded to do.
7-30 pi m. the Session of the; religion conducted each Saturday the Sunday school, are requested friends. It will be held at the church hospitaufor the past seven weeks
After about the fourth day 1
with q mroken leg suffered when began
ubnrch will meet
! morning at 9 40 by the Dominfean to hand in the names of their ’fter school.
to notice a change In my
she was istruck by a car.
A Union
School i of Teacher I Sisters. All children that have not children. If they want them to re
complexion. The doctor spoke about
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHKRAN
Training will be held in the Pres- completed their 8th grade, are ceive gifts on Christmas Eve.
it
one day in the circle. Then I
German Christmas Service at
CHURCH
byterlan church beginning Monday obliged to attend these religious
began to feel better, have more
9:30 a. m. Christmas Day. If you ,
January 9th. 1933. Two courses will
Livonia Center
pep and enjoyed getting out doors
understand German, you should at
be presented. From 7 to 8 p. m.
Rev. Gsear J. Peters, Pastor
and Inhaling a good lung full of
A sacred Christmas concert will tend this service: it is the only
Miss Jewel Sparling; will lead a
_____
fresh air, which I couldn’t do beIn
the midnight services German Christmas service
class in a course on; “Training in proceed
There will be services in this
|
fore
because it hurt me to do it.
Worship and Devotional Life.” Christmas Eve at 11:45 p. m. A Plymouth.
church on Sunday, December 25, in
So that the. boys and girls of' -''earLv every day the doctor had
The ENGLISH Christmas Serv the English language.
Prom 8 to 9 p. m. Superintendent solemn High Mass will be sung at
Plymouth and vicinity may have a som<> encouraging comment to make
George A. Smith wilt be in charge 12 o'clock midnight. Confessions ice will be held at 10:30 a. m. on
On Friday evening, December 23, safe
pluce to skate, the Wayne
finally told me I could go
of a class on *'A Study of the will be heard by two priests Sat Christmas Day. You surely will not at 7:00 p. m. there will be a child
Pupil." The school will run for ten urday afternoon and evening, begin plan a Christmas without giving ren's service with Christmas Tree. county park commission has cleared; “nmo- Although I still have a long
off a large piece of ice at Phoenix ; 'Vfly
So before I overcome the
consecutive Monday evenings. Any ning at 2 p. in. to 5:30 and from a devout ejir of attention to the' Welcome.
park lake a considerable distance1
nft^r a visit
to
person from any cliurch or no 7 :3d p. m. until 10 o'clock.
thing which makes Christmas |
above the dam and away from all i 'yUiamsburg. 1 feel much encouragThe Christmas Masses will be of Christmas: -the sweet message of
church is welcome, r
possible danger, providing
the j ®(*The Mission Studjj Class will fered up at 12 Midnight, Christmas the birth of the Christ-Child as the Newburg-Stark Home
stay on that portion of the1
fairness to l')r. Locke, I must
njeet on Tuesday evening December Eve and at 9 and 10 a. m. Christ Savior of sinners, young and old.
Group Has Meeting skaters
lake that: has been cleared.
, s,ly fkat he is uot a “quack" but is
The sentiment of the old German
27th at the church. There will be mas Day.
The
ire
is
perfectly
safe
‘and
i
s
1
LfraJu?,t*'
£f Qu®®us University
The children of tlie Parish are hymn should reverberate through
the usual cooperative supper ar
The Newburg-Stark group of the
oft,t‘®, University of Edinbor6:30 p. m. and after supper an in urged to be in the auditorium Sat ail our joy at Christmas and com Home Economic Extension depart from what can lie learned it is the i
pel us to attend the shepherds to ment, met at the home of Mrs. John intentlou Jof the park commission to1
aecordln£
teresting program. Sirs. Perry D. urday morning at 10 o'clock.
A Holy aud happy Christmas is the Manger and the Christ:
iamsburg Times, while in
Campbell is chairman; of the com
Thompson on the Plymouth road, keep a large span of ice on the west.| ^“borough
lie worked on the feet
the wish of the pastor to all.
Come hither, ye children, O come Thursday afternoon. December 8th. side of dhe lake clear during
mittee in charge of iueetlng.
entire
winter.
j(,f
HOm<‘
of
their
nHt
policeone and all:
for the study of clothing, with nine
.,
, ,
, ..
men and so learned of the lnarvekSALVATION ARMY NOTES
To Bethlehem haste, to the
members present.
Already large skating parties; whieh eouk,
accomplIshe£
Methodist Notes
Praise service, Saturday evening,
manger so small:
The meeting was opened by the have gone to the lake to enjoy the manipulating the feet. Iu 1908 he
jS p. in.
God's Son for a gift has been sent leader. Mrs. Elsie Hearn, with Mrs. excellent .skating that has been returned to Williamsburg a town of
1 Sunday school, Sunday morning,
10:t>» a. m. Morning; worship.
Hazel Giiiiun, assisting her. A very provided its the result of the snow 200 |K*O])le and began his practice
you this night,
Griswold at Jefferson
10:00 a. in. Junior school.
110: a. m.
Detroit, Michigan
To be .vour Redeemer. your Joy Instructive lesson was given on the lining removed.
as a "country doc-tor." He is still
J Holiness Meeting, Sunday morn11:15 a. ui. Sunday [school.
naming of several kinds of goods,
and Delight."
—
the general practitioner of this
0:30 p. m. Epworth League.
1 ing. 11: a. m.
also
the
quality
of
samples
were
to
Special offerings for charity and
Miss Mary Penney has clomsl her community and if word comes
Local Representative
7:30 p. m. Christufas pageant.
Young Peoples Legion, Sunday
heathen Mission will be taken at all be named by members. The leaders home on ‘‘South Harvey street and to him that some of his people are
The choir for the morning serv evening. 0:30 p. m.
ALICE M. SAFFORD
then
showed several different
Evening Service, Sunday, S:00 Christinas services. This affects not sumples of work done on the sew will sjX'iKl the remainder of the win sick, lie will leave ills huudreds of
ice this Sunday will lie the Junior
Phone 209
the quantity, rather the QUALITY, ing machine, such as binding with ter with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Murray patients as Rex Beach says, "flut
choir.
p. in.
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.
Ann street.
on their fallen arches." and make
of the gift you bring.
The adult choir is j giving the
tape, ruffling, tucking, hemming
Ins
call
out
in
Hie
country
for
which
The Christmas MITE BOXES and pleating, etc.
Nativity Pageant at ilie evening CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Mrs. Clyde Smith entertained
will lie returned at the Christmas
service.
;
748 No. Starkweather Ave.
Several demonstrations were then Mrs. Meh^u Guthrie and daughter,
The men of the Soujeast division | Rev. Herbert W. Thomas, pastor Services.
given on the sewing machines, also
The Church Council of the Con bow to clean your machine. A short Rosemary; and Mrs. Paul Bow
and their wives will meet Wednes- • Sunday school 9:45 a. to.
day evening at the home of Mr. I Morning service, 11:00 a. m.
gregation will meet Wednesday business meeting followed. The man and .two children at lunch
Monday, the oceas’on living their
and Mrs. Barger. 1805 Gilbert I
evening, December 28tli at 7 p. in.
I Prayer meeting, Friday evening preparatory to the annual meeting next meeting will be at Mrs. Bertha son David's third birthday.
street at seven-thirty. •
Grimm's on Ann Arbor Trail on
Mr. andj Mrs. Melvin Guthrie at
The next regular t’hurcb night Ij at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. Thomas, pastor on the 11 th of January.
March
2nd.
supper is to lie Thursday night at jI officiating. Rev. North, pastor, ofChristmas program practice for
Memliers please he present and tended a bridge party at the home
I ficiating Sunday evenings—
of Mrs. Taylor of Waym* last
six-thirty.
visitors
are
welcome.
the
Sunday
school
children
at
9:30
1 "Therefore be ye also ready' for
Thursday evening.
I in such an hour as ye think uot Saturday morning.
BEREA CHAPEL
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith had
The children of the Sunday school
the Son of man cometh.” Matthew
Assembly of God
as Snndntf night dinner guests Mr.
will
assemble
in
the
church
base
,
24.44.
Rev. George E. Moore, pastor.
•uid
Mrs. Russell Parr of New Bo.ment
at/
7:15
Christmas
Eve.
"For what it? man profited, if he
271 N. Main 38t.
ton.
o Sunday school Christmas
I should gain the whole world, and
Services ;
Cecil lldnry of South Lyon spent
Day.
!
lose
his
own
soul?
or
what
shall
a
Sunday school 2:00 p. ni.
Church siTvice as usual next Sab the W(H‘k-end with his aunt. Mr
' man give in exchange for his soul?
Sunday evening 7:30 p. m.
CHURCH NEWS
bath. There will lie m» Sunday John Thompson.
Matthew 36:26.
Thursday evening 7 j3O p.
school
or Epworth League in the
Among tihose from away who a
A
short
talk
on
the
hirtli
of
"Believe on
the Lord Jesus
tended tlnj funeral of Miss Edith
Jesus will he given at the home of evening.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Christ, and tliou shaft lie saved.
Anyone wishing the carolers to Pickett last Friday afternoon
Joseph Stanley, 357 X. Main St..
SCIENTIST
and thy house." Acts
Sunday, December 25 at 7:30 in the stop and sing at. their place are re Newburg <:hiirch were: James
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
quested to put a lighted candle in Fariane and son. Robert of Flint.
evening. Everyone invited.
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
Sunday morning service at 10:30
tile window.
Prof. David McFarlane of tin* 1
Rev. Thomas Fryer, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Janies McNabb. Mrs. of M.. Mr. [and Mrs. Charles Barnes
a. m. subject"Probation after I SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Ann Arbor Trail & Newburg Road Heath."
Lydia -Toy and Miss Alice Gilbert of Lansing. Mr. aud Mrs. Peterson
J
Cora M. Pennell, Pastor
Sunday-school.
11:00 a.
m.
motored
to
Concord
last
Friday
Wednesday evening testimony
’
-------of T'lli.v. Mich.. Mrs. Win. Trum
Preaching, 12:00 noon.:
service, 7:30.
Reading room k) i There will be no Sunday school night, and attended the play given bull and Mrs. Josephine Purtlv of
We offer from our specials for this Friday & Saturday. December 23rd and 24th.
rear of church open daily from 2 to ] OI> Christinas Day. but the children by the senior class and directed by Detroit. Frasier Smith. Harmon
5, Pound Package DOMINO OR TACK FROST SUGAR
24c
Miss
Joy
McNaWi.
a
teacher
of
Smith and: Mrs. Bessie Dunning of
•omniunity are invited to
4 p. m., except Sundays and holl- j
RED & WHITE PINEAPPLE... No. 2 can, sliced or crushed, can
the Concord high school.
15c
Plymouth.
Jays.
Everyone welcome.
A I meet with the older folks at 10:30
BLUE
&
WHITE
PEACHES,
No.
2
1-2
can
!
o'clock
on
Sunday
morning.
A
j
15c
lending library of Christian Science
J trumpet solo will sound the call to'
BLUE & WHITE BANTAM or Country Gentleman Corn. No. 2 can. 2 for
19c
literature is maintained.
j worship, and Mr. Ilarny will play
BLUE & WHITE Garden Sweet or Early June Peas, No. 2 can. 2 for
27c
PERRTNSVILLE M. E. CHURCH the Ave Maria." Little Christmas
FANCY CALIMYRA FIGS, pound ' 19c Red & White Mince Meat. 2 for
19c
j Sermons" is the subject of the niessServices on Merriman Road
For a cup of good coffee try Green and White at
21c
’ age. one of interest to the children
Thomas M. Pryor, Pastor
Blue
and
White
at
Sunday,uwl
s,n
upjK'al
to
the
grown-ups.
26c
Red
and
White
at
37c
Preaching at 9:30.
Wooe tntry member
.... wey
California Walnuts, per pound at
school at 10:30.
,
25c
Morning worship. 11:00. Sun- I The Sunday school program will
Fancy Mixed Nuts. Florida Oranges. Naval Oranges, Grapefruit. Christmas Candies.
of
your
family
-.
held
on
Saturday
evening.
day-school, 12:00. Epworth League
After a miscellaneous program by
at 7:30.
FRESH VEGETABLES .
JOIN OUR
the x-hildreu. the adult classes will
Northville i
present the Pageant of the Kings,
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
____________________________ M
assisted by the choir and Mrs. John
Rev. John E. Contway, Pastor
Melow. render. There will be a tree
Rosedale Gardens
with gifts and candy for the child
11412 Pembroke Road
ren of the Bible School. The par
ents of tb(> Cradle Roll babies , are
Phone Redford 1536
CHRISTMAS CLUB
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11:00 especially invited to 'bis program.
181 Liberty Sf.
May the joy of the angels, tlie
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 anti 9:00 a.
2 to 16 inch Casing
m. Week days, 8:00 a. m. Confes faith of the shepherds and the
PHONE 53
PHONE 99
peace
of
the
wise
men
lie
with
you
Come in and a»k about it.
sions, before each Mass. Catechism
All New Equipment—Hand and class, after first Mass. Benediction, and abide through the Christmas
ELECTRIC PUMPS
after second Mass. Baptism, by ap tide and future days.
Our CHRISTMAS-CLUB affords an easy
pointment
method for accumulating any amount
CHRISTI.AN SCIENTIST
All Sizes from 200 Gallons per
Hour to 1009 gal per minute, with
you desire for Christmas.
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
|
"Is
flip
Universe.
IuclliUiu^r
Mail,
small down payment; 13 months to
Thomas M. Pryor, Pastor
pay balance. Estimates and refer At Plymouth a and Inkster Roads Evolved h.v Atomic Force?" was the
JOIN TODAY
subject of rhi* Lesson-Sermon iu
ences cheerfully given. SO Years
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m. ipill
Christian Si-ience Churches
Experience;
Sunday-school, at 10:00 a. m.
A
. throughout the world on Sunday.
526 N. Center St.
Phone 77 hearty welcome awaits all.
December IS?
Among the Bible citations was
Try A Mail Want “AD” 1 this lwssage (AinOs 4:13): "For.
- | lo. he that formeth the mountains,
and croateth the wind, ajjd tleclarej ! eth.......io
unto man
ma what is his thought,
1 ! that maketh
nketli the morning blackness,
S [ and treadetb
... ... the high places
:<deth upon,
J !of the earth. The
"" Lord
Lord. The God of
■ j hosts, is his name."
1 t lb,.Correlative
passage?
ages read from
i
the Christian
Science textbook.
WALTER NICHOL. M. A.. PASTOR
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker
Eddy, included the following (p.
5071 : A material world implies- a
10 A. M.
mortal mind and man a creator.
The scientific divine creation de
clares Immortal Mind and the
universe created by God.”
CHUBCH
Walter Nkfcri. M- A, Pastor
' Morning worship,: 10:00 a. m.
BveSunday-school, 11:3O? a. m.
slug worship, 7:30 p. m.

;
l
I
[

BUY AMERICAN

MADE

GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS
AND BUY THEM IN
PLYMOUTH

Phoenix Lake Is
Cleared For Skaters

ANNO U NCEMENT

Investing Safely

Our 79th Semi-Annual Dividend
is in the mail, and should
reach you promptly
Standard Savings
& Loan Association

RED & WHITE

I

Newburg

B /Ibevrv Christmas Co ljou
And may we suggest - A Basket of Red &
White Foods, A Most Practical Gift

Orville J. Kinsey
WRI .1.
CONTRACTOR

GAYDE

!

I First Presbyterian Church
“Joy to AU People”

Christmas Message—Christmas Music

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBXTERLAN CHURCH
10 :<M> a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Christmas message and special
Christmas music by the choir.
6:30 p. m. White Gifts Program
by the Bible school. The gifts and
offering will go to needy families.
Monday—Party for Bible school

11:30 A. M.

Sunday School
5:00 P.M.

Young People
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Communion Service January 1st, 1933

,

SALEM CONG. CHURCH
The Salem Congregational church
are having,, their Xmas program
Saturday evening, December 24, at
7:30 o’clock. Everybody invited.

Mail Ads Bring Results.

$

12 50

.25 a week

will pay

.50 a week

will pay

25.00

1.00 a week

will pay

50.00

2.00 a week

will pay

100.00

5.00 a week

will pay

250.00

10.00 a week
20.00 a week

will pay
will pay

500 00

1,000.00

First National
Bank
Plymouth,

Michigan

BROS. WE DEUVER

R^OLUFFE

Blunk Bros. Wish You A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and invite yop to fill the rest of your

Christmas list at this store.

Visit Toyland On The
Second Floor

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL. Plymouth. Michigan
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Recreation Room Increases Home Pleasures

SOCIETY AFFAIRS

Goes To Prison To
Get Aid For Family
Captain Edward Donniston is
seeking out. some acceptable work
•nt at the Detroit House of Corection for -I young Detroit father
.’ho was Iasi week sentenced to the
dace so that his wife might secure
l mother's pension to support their
•w,o children.
Two weeks ago Richard Rainbow.
J«» yeai-s old. pleaded guilty to car
ving i-niifealed weaiHins. Penniless
Is- had'stolen two pistols from his
'inti- with the hopes of pawning
hem. A- policeman arrested him l»c-

Mr.' and Mrs. Harry Robinson
Mr. aiul Mrs. Ralph Cole entertained.'four taliles of "500" at their entertained Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell
home on the North Territorial Road Moon and children. Miss Mary
Saturday evening. The guests in Connor. Miss Almeda Wheeler.
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Al llartting. Mrs. Nettie Dibble and William
Mr. and Mrs. William Gates, Mr. Connor at dinner Sunday at their
ami Mrs. .1. .1. Wollgast, Mr. and .ionic on thi- Bradner Road.
...»
Mrs. Fred Bihree. Mr. and Mr;
Felt. j
Rn^-ell rookjMrs. William
Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens and
M r- Keka Milling and Mr. out sons. Harold. Casler ami Jimmy will
M r-. Frank Diinn.
■ iltelbi the wedding of their niece
! .*liss Uicillo Gales of Detroit, to
family dinner will lie given ' Ronald Nank of Mi. Clemens in
a mas Hay at the home of Mr.
Mrs. E. M. Mulqs on tin- Northfa mi
da lit

ami
T.-ivI
Stic

i De.-i'-h Christmas Eve.

«>l this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter anil
Mr. and Mrs. David Taylor and
son. David, will enjoy a Christmas
Tree uarty Christmas eve with Mr.
ami Mrs. J. H. Wills on Maple
avenue. On Christmas Day Mr. and
Mrs. Wills will entertain twelve
guests at dinner.
The Ready Servin' class of the
Presbyterian Sunday school held a
eiotk-rative dinner and Christmas
party Tuesday at the home of M'-s.
Julius Wills on Manle avenue. Mrs,
Hcnrv Homlorn and Mrs. I.eRoy
Jewell assisted Mrs. WillsMiss ltettv Snell entertained her
bridge eli*h of ei»bt s-itm-dav eve
ning at her home on Church street.
A bannv even inn- ensued. A dnlntv
lunch was served by the hostess to
her guests.

I laiightei. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Deane Thompson in Ann Arbor.

«•••

“Goodwill
to Men”
Christmas! Season of laugh
ter and joy. Gifts and good
will to all—and the oppor
tunity to combine both by
using Christmas Seals. For
Christmas Seals help pre
vent, find, and cure tuber
culosis all year round. Use
them generously on all
Christmas packages, gifts,
cards and letters, and let
your business correspon
dence proclaim, “Good
health to all.”
Till- NATIONAL. STATU AND LOCAL
TCUKKCCLOSIS ASSOCIATIONS
OH THE UNITED »TATUS

Buy Christmas Seals

if you ant i
! I1’’
her to get il pc
I Rainbow asked if lie could speak i
; to lii< wife. Marcella. who with I
! their two children. Theodore, 3.1
j ami: Merry Faith. 2. was in the
; eonift room. When lie again stood'
before Judge Boyne lie was crying. 1
So was liis wife.
"I'll go to prison for two years." .
R.-npbow said.
I .Tpilge Boyne sentenced him to j
from two to five years in the House '
of Correction, with the reservation
that the sentence will lie canceled
as soon as Judge Boyne or the court
proiiation department can find a
job) for the young father.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens
and sons, easier ami Jimmy were |
-liiincr guests Sunday of her bro- '
.her and wife. Mr. ami Mrs. A. W. ,
Rates in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. 15. Warner will'
be dinner guests Christmas Day of
lie former's sisters. Mrs. Maud ’
lteyer ami Miss Floy Warner, at J
Wayne.

Basement recreation rooms are ideal for all kinds of games for young and old. Here is a game room in
a Louisville, Ky., home. Basement chill and dampness are banished with cane fiber insulation on walls
and ceiling. This material also provides a bright, cheery interior finish that fits in with many types of
furnishing.
T'HE basement is being stripped
■I of its working clothes and
dressed in new and brighter array
for family recreation and enjoy
ment. Game rooms are becoming
the rule rather than the exception,
and cellar dampness, darkness and
dirt are giving way to dry, bright,
cheery quarters where youngsters
can lay railroad tracks and stack
building blocks and where adults
can enjoy such games as billiards
and ping-pong without cluttering
up regular quarters on the floors
above.
Now Is Ideal Time
A little careful planning and the
expenditure of a small sum of
money are all that usually is neces
sary to convert a shabby, old-fash
ioned cellar into a modern base
ment, and this winter is certainly
the ideal time for such moderniz
ing with material and labor costs
lower than they have been for
many years.
In building such a basement
room primary consideration must

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green of i
I nion street will entertain at din
ner Christmas Day Mrs. E. S..
Cook ami Mr. and Mrs. Harlow:
Williams of this city.
!
••• •
j
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Reck of Pen-1
uijnan avenue will have as their,
dinner guests Christmas Day Mr. J
ami Mrs. M. G. Partridge and
sous, Milton and Austin.
'
• •* •
I
The Ambassador bridge club will
meet at the home of Mrs. William j
Jeuniugs on Thursday afternoon.:
December 2*J at her home on the j
Anu Arbor Road.
j
•«• •
i
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wilsou will
entertain at dinner Christmas Day
.Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jolliffe and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Evered
jolliffe and family ac tneir home
m Mill street.
j
Mrs. E. B. Sutherland and dangher. Miss Betty Sutherland of Chiago. 111. will be the holiday guests
of the former's brother-in-law and
sister. Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Patterson
at their home on Main street.

|
The Past Noble Grand officers of,
‘he Rebecca lodge had an enjoyable .
oiperalivc dinner and Christmas
nni'ty Thursday at the home of
'Irs. William Felt on Fairground.
i venue.
i
• •* •
j
The Tuesday evening Contract,
bridge club had a most enjoyable1
gathering this week al the home
0 Mrs. Henry (Jakes on Park ,
’law.
Mr. and Mrs. E. ('. Hough will'
■ntertain at a family dinner Christuis Day at their home on Ann j
rbor street.
Thursday evening Mrs. Iva Bent-,
*y and Fred Brand entertained ■
heir bridge club at the latter's i
mine on the Perrinsville Road.

or menominee whitefish, redhorse,
sheepshead, smelt, suckers, sunfish.
warmouth bass and whitefish,
The season for taking certain of
these fish and for fishing in inland
lakes closes March 31 but others oil
which there is no closed season
may' be taken from
non-trout
streams and certain designated
front streams or portions of them
at any time.

'••re he coiibl get to a pawnshop.
Ramjiiiw Irjin-'cll' mane the. repies! fin- a seiiletiee so that lii's
'it'e could apply for the pension.
"I'm going io pur you Io a test,"
said Recorder's Judge John
A.
15--ym-. "Ion do not know' perhaps
:hai your wife cannot apply for a
I-eiisint! if you are only serving six
mouths. Yon will have to go to

Road when they will cnti-rMr. and Mrs. George Wilcox.
the latii r’s sisters ami their '
:iml Mrs. Ralph West : ’di- Julia Wilcox. Jack' Wilcox
ary.
liter. Ito:
Rol.efl '.mil John Wilcox will be cnti-rlainJiiiiiiiv. Mr. md Mr: - .lack j cd ai ilinner Christinas Day at the
s.
Roy j home of the formers' sou-iu-law and

Mr. and Mrs. James Baughn of
Stevensville. Ontario, are expected
ro arrive in Plyiiiouth Saturday for
a visit at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Baughn and Mr. and
Mr.-. Winfield S. Baughn and other
relatives- during the holidays.
Christmas Day a family gathering
will be held at Hie Imme of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Baughn on Williams
street.

illumination are not permitted dur
ing winter ice spearing.
While spearing is permitted only
during January, and February, the
end of the let* fishing season’ does
not require cessation of fishing with
hook and line or other legal meth
ods on inland lakes for bullheads,
bluegills, carp, catfish, ciscoes,
crappies or calico bass, dogfish,
garfish, lake trout, mullet, perch,
grass and wall-eyed p’ke. pilotfisli.

be given, of course, to dryness and
warmth.- Elimination of the chi?
and dampness common in basements is effected easily by lining
■moiic ceilings and floors ,.,os
walls,
with i„_
in
sulation board. For ceilings, the
insulation should be nailed direct
ly to the lower side of the floor
joists. On the walls, the boards
should be nailed to furring strips.
For the floor, insulation board
should be laid under either lino
leum or carpeting
peung to
lo remove uie
the
danger of children contracting
colds by playing on chilly, damn
floors.
Light Walls Desirable
To take maximum advantage of
both natural and artificial illumi
nation, light colored walls and
ceilings are advisable. Cane fiber
insulating board such as Celotex.
which ha^a natural tan color, may
be left unfinished with pleasing
results, or it may be painted in one
or more bright colors. This board
has the further advantage of being
treated by the Ferox process to
|

Here is depicted

i make it nighly resistant to dry-rot
j tnd the attack of termites, impor: tant considerations in basements
where dampness from without
might otherwise encourage these
destructive agents.
Little Cash Ts Needed
The recreation room should be
partitioned off from the remainder
of the basement. This can be done
easily by erecting two-by-fours
and luuuug
-mu
nailing uisuiauun
insulation board
ooara to the
j side the recreation room is c
Only a small outlay of cash is
needed to build an attractive base
ment room. If you decide to create
one. here is the best plan to fol
low. First, decide in a general way
what you want, then call your lo
cal lumber dealer. He will put you
in touch with a reliable contractor
who will gladly furnish you with
suggestions and an estimate on the
cost of the job. The added joys a
basement recreation room will
bring your family will amply re
pay you for the time and nionev
spent in its construction.

the

“THAT’S MY BOY”
"That's My Boy," the story of a
national football Idol's trials and
tribulations when collegiate coniluercialism threatens to bring him
eternal disgrace appears at the
Penniman Allen Theatre Sunday
and Monday. December 25 and 26
with a cast headed by Richard
Cromwell' and Dorothy Jordan.
Mae Marsh, who was one of
David Wark Griffith's
most
famous hero'nes and who recently
scored a great hit as the mother In
the talking film version of “Over
the Hill,” plays the role of the
Boy's mother, who stands by him
through thick and thin.
Lucien Littlefield and Arthur
Stone, veteran character actors, are
also prominently cast.

“NEW MORALS FOR OLD”
A simple, honest, straightforward
family l'fe and the prob
••»•
Miss Alice Safford will attend a lems of the younger generation is
imily (Pnner Christmas Day at the told in "New .Morals for Old.”
home of Lawrence IL Harrison in which will apnear nt the Pennimnn
/'lien TheiCre Wednesday and
Detroit.
Tlmrsdnv. Dewmlier 2S and 20.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Throop will
'h> guests of their parents at Lan- ■
•ing Christinas Day and perhaps '
’or the week.
siorv of

“PACK IT YOITR TROUBLES”
Iaiurel and Hardy will he seen
in their latest feature-length com-'ily. “Pack I'p Your Troubles," at
‘lie Penniman Allen Theatre, Fri’ay and Saturday. December 30 and
31.
The popular comedians poftray
-‘utirely new characterizations. As
•i couple of vagrants they are kld’ed Into joining the army, and
when once in olive drab they f’nd
’hemselves involved In numerous
nrwlieaments.
These and countless other em
barrassing moments are met , and
•>''">>*o’-ed liv the inimitable come-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Homlorp
•'•ill entertain at a fmnilv dinner
'■’hristmns D->v n‘
home on
’’ewey avenue. Maplecroft.

We wish that we might per
sonally extend to you the
Christmas cheer we feel.

Spearing Season To
Open January First

age-old | dians in “Pack Up Your Troubles."
Aiding and abetting them in the
making of the picture are such
players as Muriel Evans, Donald
nt.Ious and the wishes of their Dillawa.v. Jacqnie Lyn. Mary Carr.
parents whom they consider to be Billy Gilbert. Montague Shaw.
old-fashioned. For the hoy, who Richard Tucker and Grady Sutton.
goes to Paris to study art. there
are gay nights in the celebrated Try A Mail Want “AD”
Latin quarter. For the girl, there
is a clandestine romance and a run
away marriage. In the end it is
shown that the younger generation
always steers back to the course of
sanity, even as their parents sowed
’he'r “wild oats" but turned out
•'ll right l^fore them.

Coming Attractions • struggle between piirents and their
• children. A boy and girl resolve to
At Penniman Allen •ad their own lives, defying con-

Yuletide Greetings

The close of the 1932 black bass
season December 31, will be follow
ed January 1 by the opening of the
season for speuring through the ice
foij- certain non-game species of fish
in all inland waters of the state
except trout streams.
Siienring for certain non-game
spi't-ies of fish is permitted through
tlw* ice during January and Feb
ruary on all inland waters except
trout streams.
The species which may be taken
with a spear are carp, suckers,
mullet, redhorse. sheepshead, lake
trout, smelt, pike (great northern,
grass pike and pickerel) muskellunge. whitefish, ciscoes, pilotfisli
or menominee whitefish, dogfish and
garpike.
Jaeklights or any other artificial

That being impossible we
take this paeans of Wishing
you a Merry Christmas.

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

“Where Quality Counts”

WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

FIRESTONE
Wishes You A

Merry Christinas

Mrs. Jennie Chaffee will lie the
-npet «>f Mr «nd Meq. R nher»
Randall in Detrnp Christmas !>«'• ,

Let this be your happiest holiday.

The tliursday evening bridge club
had a delightful meeting at the
home of Mrsc Willllam Bieeert.

A Real Old Fashioned

Have a new set of these excellent
tires on your car on Christmas day.

CHRISTMAS
A Very

t,

May the candles of your tree

Merry Christmas

be bright with the promise of a
happy year to come—and may you

Rather than think of us as a busi
ness institution we would have
you think of us as “folks”.

A most welcome gift in any home.

For

have all of the delightful things

most joyous of all the year.

merry Christmas.

Groceries and Meats

You A Merry Christmas

that go to make this holiday the

it is as such that we wish you a

BARTLETT and KAISER

join Firestone in wishing

PLYMOUTH MOTOR SALES CO.
and

and Roe

PLYMOUTH SUPER SERVICE
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Elmer E. Gray and Mary A. G££jJ«—
research in preparing his spectacle a powerful and gripping story,
Defendants.
for production, building of the sets, which many of tlie Kpectaeles in the
Proceedings of the City Commission
Notice is hereby given that I shall
designing tlie costumes, and finding silent days did not have,
sell at public auction to the highest
exactly the right persons to por it is said, in less than half an
bidder at the Southerly or Congress
tray the characters. One scene, the hour.
Plymouth, Michigan Ed. Gilde
Street entrance to the Wayne
the said East line of McKinley
MORTGAGE SALE
10.00
The man who shot lightning from city of Rome, took four months to
While Mr. Demillc believes “Tlie
December 5, 1932 Great Atlantic & Pacific Co. 16.05 the skies in "The King of King; build, and was destroyed by fire
County Building, in the City of
Avenue 200 feet; thence South
Default having been made In the
Sign tif the Cross" demonstrates
A
regular
meeting
of
the
City
It
L.
Hills
Dairy
Detroit.
County
of
Wayne,
Stace
of
75
degrees
44
minutes
East
152.terms and conditions of a certain
Mio and parted the waters of the Red during the burning of Rome scene. rhar siK-cacle has as distinct a
Michigan (.that being the building Commission held in the Commission Humphries Weld. Shop
63 feet; thence North 207.40
mortgage made by John B. Hubert
is absolutely necessary for the place on the talking screen as ir
Sea in "The Ten Commandments,'
feet to a point in the said ; In which the Circuit Court for the Chamber of the. City Ha'll on Mon Huston & Co.
and R. Grace Hubert, his wife, of
’-*1 now touches a flaming brand to the talking picture sjMTtaele to contain had on the silent, he contends that
County of Wayne is held) on Mon day evening Detymber 5, 1932 at Jewell & Blaicli
South line of West Ann Arbor
Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan,
city of Rome in "The Sign
R. J. Jolliffe
day the Ninth day of January A. i :00 p. m.
Street that is 97.73 feet easterly
UL.Oi of the Cross." This is
Mortgagors, to John Baze and
Present: Mayttr Pro-tern Hender Kroger Grocery
from the point of beginning,
I>. 1933, at Twelve o’clock noon,
Trade Baze, his wife, as joint
DeMille's first contribution to the
41.68 talking picture screen, and 1
thence North 75 degrees 44
Eastern Standard Time, on the said son. Commissions Hover, Learned, Michigan Bell Tel. Co.
owners or to the survivor of either
Dr. A. E. Patterson
minutes West 97.73 feet to the
day, the following described pro Robinson and Whipple.
4.56 ir is said, he lias demonstrated that
of them, Mortgagee*. dated the
Absent: None.
Plymouth Elevator Co.
perty, viz.:,
100.37 the talking picture is as adaptablpoint of beginning, in "Hough
24th day of August. A. D. 1929, and
The minutes of the regular meet Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co.
99.15 to mass ‘spectacle as was the silent
All that certain piece or parcel
Park Subdivision” a part of
recorded in the office of the Reg
qe j Plymouth Mail .
70.40 screen.
of land situated and being in the ing hebl November 21st w
the W’a of the S. E. H of Sec.
ister of Deeds, for the County of
Plymouth Mill Supply
City and Township of Plymouth. proved as read.
2.00
27. T. 1. S. It. S. E. Village of
Wayne and State of Michigan, on
"Tlie Sign of tin1 Cross" comThe reiiort 'of the Chief of Police i Plymouth Motor Sale
County of Wayne and State of
Plymouth.
Wayne
County.
the 28th day of August, A. D. 1929.
•*J indices in Detroit a tour of the
Michigan, described as follows, to- for the mouth of Novemlter was j Plymouth Suix-r Serv
Michigan, according to the plat
in libre 2376 of Mortgages, on page
j legitimate theatres of the country
read.
It
was
moved
b.v
Comm.
ItoEzra
Routnar
lO.(X) prior to being shown in regular
wit:
thereof as recorded in Liber
115, on which mortgage there is
Lot number nineteen of Elm blnson seconded by Comm. Whipple I II. A. Sage & Son
LOO motion picture theatres, at the
61 of page 25 of plats, Wayne
claimed to be due, at the date of
Heights Subdivision of a part of the that the report of the Chief of) Sanitary Bakery
2.10 Wilson Theatre on Christmas Day.
County records, the house sit
this notice, for principal apd inter
northwest quarter of the southeast Police be accepted , anil placed on George W. Springer
11.45 at 2:30 o'clock. There will be-two
uated thereon being commonly
est, the sum of Twelve Thousand
Towle & Roe Lbr. C<
4.09 IH-rformauees daily dnring this en
quarter of Section twenty-seven file. Carried.
kijown as No. 1299 West Anu
Five Hundred Thirty-six and 3QTown one South of Range Eight
3.20 gagement. and all seats will be re
A communication was received i Gin. Wilcox
TOO Dollars ($12,538.20). No suit
Arbor Street.
2.80 served.
or aroceedfngfi at law or in equity
Dated at Detroit. Michigan, Sept East, Wayne County, Michigan ac from II. F. Hamill requesting that ' L. E. \\ ilson
1.01
cording to the recorded plat there Jill streets in Hough Park Subdi- Vd(lressograph_ Sales Ag.
having been instituted to recover ember 2S. 1932.
The story of "The Sign of the
81 .Cl Cross" Mr. DeMille wants all to!
vision lying south of Elm Avenue American LaFranee
the debt secured by said mortgage JOHN BAZE and TRACIE BAZE, of.
1,627.95 know, is not a strictly religious1
Mortgagees.
Dated, Detroit November 17th, be vacated in order that a portion i Water Sinking Fund
or any part thereof. Now, therefore,
300.<Xi one. as was "The King of Kings"
of Hough Park Subdivision may be . Detroit Savings .Bank
by virtue of the power of sale con 1. D. FRIEDMAN,
* 1932.
1.657.50 and "The Ten Commandments.’*
HENRY G. NICOL.
re-subdivided.
It was moved by ’. Detroit Trust Co.
tained in said mortgage, and pur Attorney for Mortgagee.
720.00 Its .background deals with the dash
Circuit Court Commissioner. Comm.
Robinson seconded by I First Nat'l Bunk Detroit
suant to the statute of the State of 2344-lst National Bank Bldg.,
14.54 between the pagan ideals of the
Wayne County. Michigan. Cumm. Learned that the com-.i Ganion Meter Co.
Michigan in such case made and Detroit. Michigan.
47tl3c
6.50 Roma ilk and tlie religious ideals of
Brooks and Colquitt.
muniention he laid on tlie table j’J'"01'-' Mf|.ver & Them
provided, notice is hereby given that
70.00 the Christian martyrs.XAgainst this
until the meeting of December 19th. ; '?*"er. Bailey & Co.
for Plaintiff,
on Thursday, the 5th day of Jan
Perry Richwine, Attorney, 200 Attorneys
Michigan
Municipal
I.e
12.00 is set the romanye of a Christian
Plymouth. Michigan, /
uary, A. D. 1933. at 12:00 o'clock
Carried.
John S. Worley
00.00
Noon, Eastern Standard Time, said South Main Street, Plymouth, Mich.
A petition was received from E. Wilson's Flower Shop
“5fW) Pbcdcit and a Roman noble whose
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
mortgage will be foreclosed by a NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
jlove for her undergoes a mighty
In the Matter of the Estate of (». Huston requesting a cancellation B. E. Chainpe
5.00 ' transformation.
sale at Public auction, to the high
Default having been made in the
of
a
portion
of
the
paving
assess
est bidder, at the southerly or Con terms and condition of a certain GEORGE W. PROCTOR,(Procter). ments on Lot 15 Kate E. Allen’s
For tlie leading players in the
De’
C
eased.
Tot.-il
A
$7,749.88
gress Street entrance to the County mortgage made b.v
Gl'STAVE
production DeMille has selected
We. the undersigned, having been ‘ Addition to Park Place. It was
I'lHIll
lifi/iSliv Cmnnt. Learned Frcileriq March to plav the young
Building in the City of Detroit. FREUNI) AND ANNA FREUND,
moved
by
Comm.
Robinson
second
•onded' by-Cmuh^. Whipple bills Roman .noble. Elissa Land! as the
Wayne County, Michigan (that be hi* wife to CARL RIENAS AND appointed by the Probate Court for . ed b.v Comm. Learned that the peti
were pas>ed as approved by the Christian girl. Charles Tainghton as
ing the building where the Circuit MINNIE RIENAS. his wife dated the County of Wayne, State of | tion be referred to the City
higan, Commissioners to receive,
\uditing Committee.
Court for the County of Wayne is the sixth day of September. 19§7 ■xamine
.Nero, and Claudette Colbert as
and
adjust
all
claims
and
jI1<?
/‘,r
Bi'estigutioii
and
tepoit,
Fpmi motion b.v Comm. Hover J \t.j.
held), of the premises described in and recorded in the office of the
■xotle wife. The production
lomnnrlc of
nF all
nil narNAnc
persons nn-ninct
against coizi
said : .11 lit 6. m„v«l by Comm, ltobtoi, I
said mortgage, or so much thereof i Register of Detxls for the county of demands
"T Cwnm.
II,e ;' cost.
- upwards of a million dollars,
It TO ....
deceased,
do
hereby
give
notice,
r_____. .....
1 and in addition to the extensive
as may l>e necessary to pay the Wayuc. State of Michigan, on SeptComm. Learned
that Commission meeting adjourned.
that
we
will
meet
at
the
office
0/|
^'’
ondeil
b.v
JOHN W. HENDERSON.
amount (lne. as aforesaid, on said . ember 16. 11|27 in Liber 2014 of
cast supporting the four stars,
City 'Preasnrer be authorized
Mayor. ! there are some 7.590 extra players
mortgage, with the interest thereon j Mortgages, on Page 33. Which said John S. Dayton, Plymouth. Mich to pay over to the County Treas
at seven per cent (~rrr) and all ,aorlKaK(, Wps thereafter, on Aug- igan, in said County, on Friday the urer and Board of Education as
I., p. CnoKI.NGIIAM?
ed in the lavish seems.
I"
legal costs, charges and exiwiises. I ust «)th. 1930 a. D. assigned to 27th day of January A. D. 1933. necessary funds belonging to those
Clerk.
Mr. DeMille spent a year in
including the attorney fee* allowed j Clara I.. Woodard of City of and on Tuesday the 28th day of units as such funds total approxi- •
by law. Which said premises are ! Plymouth. Coqnty of Wayne, ’state March A. D. 1933, at 2:00 o'clock mately .$2500. such transfer
of
{
described as follows: All that cer-! of Michigan, which assignment was P. M. of each of said days, for the funds to lie made by cheek signed
tain piece or parcel of land situate ,jn|v recorded on September 21*t. purpose of examining and allowing by the proper authorized officers of |
in the Village of Plymouth, in the f 1930 jn Lji>ei- 250 of Assignments on said claims, and that four months the City. Carried.
county of Wayne, and State of ,KIW 47. in tlu. officc of thc Reg. from the 28th day of November A.
report of the Municipal Court
Michigan and described as follows. | istt.r ()f pcwis for the County of D. 1932. were allowed by said Court forA clt
il cases from November 19th
-wit:
Wayne. State of Michigan, which for creditors to present their claims to December 4tli and* City ordin
Beginning at a point in the j said mortgage contains a Power of to us for examination and allowance eases from October 25rli to
South line of West Ann Arbor 'sale and on which said mortgage.
November 1st was reail. It was
Street and in lite East line of ! there is claimed to he due at the
Dateil November 28, 1932.
moved b.v Comm. Whipple seconded
McKinley Avenue
running i date of this notice, for principal and
ARTHUR E. BLUNK.
by Comm. Hover that the above
thence South 14 degrees 16
HAROLD C. FINLAN.
.'iiL-i.-t. the sum of TWO THOUS
rctMirls" lie accepted ami placed mi
minute* 00 Seconds West along
Commissioners. file. Carried.
AND
SIX HUNDRED
AND
1 EIGHTEEN and 30-100 dollars |S2.3t3c
It was moved b.v Comm. Wliip-i|
j 018.501. No suit or proceedings at,
pic
seconded by Comm. Learned that |
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
law or in equity have been institntthe City Manager lie authorized to I
179563
■ ed to recover the debt secured b.v
Attorneys at Law
pay an additional month’s rent for I■
In the Matter of the Estate of the family of Aligns McIntosh, a I!
said mortgage or any part thereof.
i Notice is hereby given that by vir- MIRIAM E. BEALS. Deceased.
legal re: ddent of the City of I’lym- ! ■
tue of l lie Power of Sale contained 1 I. the undersigned, having been oath rei- iding in Detroit. Curried, il
, in said mortgage and pursuant to appointed by the Probate Court for
lt W.-l:< moved b.v Comm. Learned I
ill.- Statute in such caste made and i be County of Witjnc. State of secomlci I by Comm. Hover that |
provided on WEDNESDAY. THE ! Michigan. Commissioner to receive, John W ’. Henderson be appointed ’ |
' EIGHTEENTH DAY OF JAN-1 examine and adjust all claims and Ma j r to fill the unexpif’d tcfin '|
Wayne, Michigan
, UA11Y. A. D. 1933 at twelve o'clock j demands of all persons against said
I by the death of RobeVt <>. j
i Eastern Standard Time’ .lerenscil/do hereby give notice that Mimnuii'k. Carried.
PHONE WAYNE 46 i! noon,
the said mortgage will be foreclosed I will l.c at the Plymouth United
The following bills were approv- [I
by a *nle at public auction to the Savings Bank Branch Office in said ed by the Auditing Committee: , :l
Succeeding the practice of |! highest
bidder at the southerly or County, mi Saturday the 4tli day Administration Payroll
8 -H5.00-|
the late Edw. M. Vining. I Congress street entrance to the ! of February A. D. 1933. and mi Sat Cemetery Payroll
85.90 I
County building, in the city of De-1 urday (he 1st day of April A. I). Fire Payroll
182.00 ■
Iroir. Wayne County. Michigan.! 1933. at in o'clock a. nt. of each of Labor Payroll
240.53 iS
.(that being rlie building where the! said days, for the puropse of exam Police Payroll
211.50 ■
'Circuit Court for the County of ining and allowing said claims, and City Treasurer
172.53 I ■
I Wayne is heldL of the premises: that four months from the 2nd day Dr. P. 11. Bassow
1.50 11
■ described in said mortgage or so , of December A. 11. 1932. were al Dr. H. F. Brisbois
33.75 |
much thereof as may lie necessary lowed by said Court for credit
Dr. P. W. Butz
1.50 |
; to pay the amount tine as aforesaid .
■laims
cut
1\50 i
for •x- .Conner IIilw. Co.
j on said and any sum or sums which
I Detroit Edison Ci
iss.46 !
hi linn allewai
.may be paid by the undersigned at
I I lodge 1 »rug Co.
. Dec. 2. 1932.
..r Ix-iore said sale for taxes and or
Eckles Coal and :
I.YI.E ALEXANDER.
: insurance on said premises and all
.... G.ayde Brothers
44.77
Commissii
other sums paid by the undersigned '
ucsdity the first day of February
pursuant to the law and to the1 JGVKNAL OF PUBLICATION
A.
D.
1933.
at
Twelve
o'clock
imou.
terms of saiil mortgage, with-inter
Liber 1-137
Eastern Standard Time, oil the
est at the rate of 7 jiercent jx?r an-,
184397
said day. the following described
SJ
nif.a. and all legal costs, chargesSTATE i»F MICHIGAN. Coii»t> property, viz..:
ami expenses, including the attorn
■
f
Wayne,
ss.
All that certain piece or parcel
ey fees allowed by law. which said ;
the
Pi- bate .of land situated and being in the
premises are as follows: Lot nttntDid you get a Christmas Club Check this year—just at the time it came in handiest? Our Christmas
Township of Plymouth. County of
licr One hundred forty-nine (149) Court for said County of Wa
Every concrete block
Club members this year insured added joy for the year's greatest day—by preparing in advance.
of Nash's Plymouth Subdivision i held at the Probate Court Room in Wayne mid State of Michigan,
we sell is carefully
part of the east one-half of the tin- City of Detroit, on the •ninth described as follows, to-wit:
in t lie year one
Lot number one hundred
selected for perfection
southeast: quarter of section twent.vtwenty
1 southeast,
If you'-were not a member of this year’s club—look ahead to next Christmas and join the 1933
iimlied and tliirt’
‘ seven. Town <»ne south of Range thoiisan
twenty-seven (127) of
tile
In every detail. We
CHRISTMAS CLUB.
I WO.
George II. Robinson's Subdi
Eight cast. Village o( Plymouth.
endeavor to serve the
vision. of parr of the south
Pre<nii EDWAR1
Dared : October 12. 1932
DMMAND.
builder In every way.
half of Section
twenty-five
Judge of Probate.
31ara L. Womlard.
How much do you want for next Christmas? One hundred dollars—or $50 or $25—or perhaps $250?
We manufacture only
(25). Town 1 South. Range s
Assignee of Mortgage!
In tlie Matter of tlie Estate of I
You can have it—through this modern plan.
the best.
East. Township of Plymouth.
PERRY W. RICHWINE
PALMER IIARTSdCGH. Deceased.
Wayne
County.
Michigan,
as
Attorney
for
mortgagee
“Built To I-ast"
An instrument in writing pur
l
206 South
ottih Main Street.
Street
Twenty-five cents a week dues will give you $12.50 next December. Fifty cents a week means $25.00.
porting in lie the last will and te.-t-j recorded rw the Register of
p’ j Plymouth. Michigan.
Deeds Office for said Wayne
aiimui iif said deceased having Ihhuv
One dollar a week will provide $50. and $5 a week will bring a check for $250 in fifty weeks. Plus interest.
delivered into this Court lor pro-1 County, subject to restrictions
Brooks and Colquitt, Attorneys
bale, ami Ursula Hartsough. hav-' of record, and together with all
. oiicretc DiGcnr
You are invited to join now. No fees and no fines. Just pick the class, there is one to suit you.
274. S. Main St.
iug filed therewith a lietition pray-1 the tenements, hcreilitntneni FIj mouth,
Mich.
and appurtenances .thereunto
Plymouth. Mien.
ing that administration with the
belonging.
NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE will annexed of said estate lie
granted to the Plymouth United j Dated. Detroit. Dee. 14th. 1932.
208727
ROBERT E. SAGE.
CHANCERY SALE :.\ I’t 11- Savings Bank or some suitable per-1
Circuit Court Commissioner.
Sl'ANCE and b.v virtue of a decree
Wayne County. Michigan.
of the Circuit Court of the County
It is i.rdcrcd. That the eighteenth | ROGER J. VAUGHN.
of Wayne. State of Michigan, in day of January, next at ten o'clock Attorney for Plaintiff.
Chancery.'made and entered on the in tlie forenoon at. said Court Room 211 Penniniau-AUeu Bldg.
12th day of November A. D. 1932. be apixiiutcd for proving said in Plymouth. Michigan.
5t7c
a certain cause therein pending, strument ami bearing said petition.
Want “Ad” For Results in
wherein Charles R. Greenlaw amt
PROBATE NOTICE
And ii is further Ordered. That
Nellie (ireenlaw
Plaintiffs, and a copy of ibis order In1 published
88934
<
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
three successive weeks previous to
said trine of hearing, in Hie Plym of Wayne, ss.
At 7i session of the Probate
outh Mail a liewspaiMT pritited and
Start with Ir, inrrease Ir each week, ill 50 weeks $ 12.75
weeks
!s
12.50
circulating in said County
of Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
Start with 2c, increase 2r each- week, in 50 weeks 25.50
Wayne.
weeks
23.00
in the City of Detroit, on the «
Start with 5c. increase 5c each week, in 50 weeks 63.75
EDWARD COMMAND.
Start with 10c. increase 10c each week, in 30 weeks 127.50
Judge of Probate ond day of Decemlier in the y<
50 weeks
50.00
one thousand nine hundred and
TIlEOItORE J. BROWN.
Osteopathic Physician
2.00 Class, deposit $ 2.00 each we
50 weeks
KMLOO
Deputy Probate Register. thirty-two.
Present EDWARD COMMAND.
and Surgeon
5t3e
5.00 Class. <l«*|M)sit S 5.00 each we<
50 weeks
250.00
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Olfire in new Hnston Bldg.
Roger J. Vaughn, Attorney
50 weeks
500.00
MYRON H. BEALS. Deceased.
841 r
*
In these classes you start with the largest amount ami
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.
D. Gilbert Brown, administrator
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
DECREASE each week.
Plymouth. Michigan
50 weeks
ltMto.oo
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
NOTICE OF CHANCERY SALE de lionis non of said estate having
Repaired
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
rendered to this Court his final
No. 204,538
290
Main
St
Phone
274
Phones: Office 467W Residence 407J
account, and filed therewith a
-“MBK
: □W- "Wfcc:
CHANCERY SALE JN PUR tion praying that the residue of
SUANCE and by virtue of a decree said estate be assigned to the per
sons entitled thereto.
of
the
Circuit
Court
of
the
County
Caroline O. Dayton
It is ordered. That the eleventh
of Wayne. State of Michigan, in
Chancery, made and entered on the day of January, next at ten o'clock
Veterinary Surgeon
7th day of December A. D. 1932. in the forenoon at said Court Room
BONDED
in a certain cause therein pending, be appointed for examining and al
Boarding Kennels
wherein WALTER MeVTCCAR.*also lowing said account and hearing
“CeDeet that delinquent account
Phone Northville 39
known ns Walter MeViear. Plain said petition.
ICto South Main Street
And it is further Ordered. That
tiff. and Walter E. Schifle. Agnes
208 Griswold Road
E. Schifle and Mary Galloway, de a copy of this order be published
three successive weeks previous to
fendants.
NORTHVILLE. MICH.
Notice is herein- given that I shall said time of hearing, in the Plym
MAIN BANK, 330 SO. MAIN STREET
st‘,1 at public auction to the highest outh Mail a newspaper printed and
L/
said County of
bidder at the Southerly or Con circulating in
Attorneys-at-Law
gress Street entrance to the Wayne Wayne.
Branch Office: Corner Starkweather Avenue and Liberty
erty Street.
EDWARD COMMAND.
County Building, in the City of
Office Phone 543
Judge of Probate.
Want “AD” For Results .Detroit. Connty of Wayne. State of
THEODORE
J.
BROWN.
Michigan
fthat
being
the
building
272 Main Street
Deputy Probate Register.
in which the Circuit Court for the
4t3c
Coudty of Wayne is held) on Wed-

‘Sign of the Cross”
At IFilson Theatre

LEGAL NOTICES

Spend Your Christmas
Dollars In Plymouth

And Spend Them For

American Made Goods

Mail Liners for Results

Announcing The Opening
Of Our 1933

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

Guy W. Moore
Hal P. Wilson

Wt MAVC A
MCSXA6C fOA
you

Its Importance to your Family and Employees

Spreading Christmas Cheer

t

Hi
H

Mark .Jov

s
I

Select Your Class From These Tables And
Bring In Your First Payment

Increasing Classes

Even Amount Classes

Business and Professional Directory i|

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

Decreasing Classes

DR. E. B. CAVELL

COLLECTIONS

Plymouth United Savings Bank
We Pay Interest On Christmas Club Savings

Brooks & Colquitt

■r
■
H
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Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Gray assisted
by Mr. and Mrs. Luther Passage
entertained 60 guests at a dancing
party Monday evening, December
19th,. at the I. O. O. F. hall, honor
ing their daughter, Florence Marie
Gray’s birthday. The tables were
tastefully decorated and the color
scheme was carried out in white,
silver, pink and baby blue with a
large birthday cake gracing the
center of the long table. . Silver
brush flowers and candelabra hold
ing pink and white tapers formed
further
adornment.
Miniature
candles served as place cards which
were lighted before the guests.were
• served a bountiful two course din- ner. Miss Gray was liecomingly
gowned In a frock of angel jilnk
lace with necklace, earrings, ring
and sash of haby blue. Miss Flor
ence was the recipient of many
beautiful and useful gifts. The
Arthur orchestra of New Hudson
furnished the music for dancing.
After an enjoyable evening the
guests departed all wishing Florence
many happy returns of the .day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sallow were
hosts Last Saturday evening to the
Laogh-a-lot card club at another
of their cooperative dinners and
evening of cards at tlieir home on
South Harvey street. Honors were
won by Mr. and Mrs. William
Rengert, Mr. and Mrs. George Gor
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Behler will
entertain at a family dinner Christ
mas Day at their home on Ann
Arbor street having as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fisher, Mr.
and Mrs. James Honey and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Goebel of this
city and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Honey
and family of Detroit.
A cooperative Christmas Eve
supper will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Willett on Hol
brook avenue with Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Ratnour and daughter. Phyllis,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sehoof. daugh
ters. Jacquelyn and Jean and son
Billy. Mr. and Mrs. W. -B. Down
ing. daughter. Janice and son.
ltussell of this city and Mrs. Ella
Downing of Pontiac being present.
Miss Elizabeth Beyer entertain
ed the Happy Helpers club of the
lxitheran. church at a Christmas
party Wednesday evening at her
home on Liberty street. Decorations
were in red and green in keeping
with the holiday season and a
Christmas tree was greatly in evi
dence with Its lovely trimmings and
presents. Later in the evening an
exchange of gifts was made which
I to the pleasure of the guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore en
tertained the members of their club
last Saturday evening. A cooper
ative dinner was served at 7 o’clock
followed by various games, music
and exchange of Christmas gifts.
Guests present were Mr. and Mrs.
T-awrence Freeland and daughter.
Shirley. Mr. and Mrs. Itoss Gates.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Showers and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Jack'
Renter.
M. L. Kenyon will spend Christ
mas with bis sister. Mrs. Edith
West in Highland Park.

Make Your Reservations
Now for Christmas
DINNER
at the
PLYMOUTH

Fruit Cocktail and Wafers
Soup
Roast Turkey or Fried Chicken
with Dressing Biscuits and Gravy
Mashetl Potatoes
Celery Hearts
Pickles
Cranberry Sauce
Baked Beans or Suur Kraut
Did fnsl.ruled Christina- pudding
with butter sauce or
Home Made Pie
Cake and Ice Cream ;
milk
Bread, butter, tea. coff

75c

Large Attendance
At Last Meeting

Christmas ’would
be i n c o m p letc
without beautiful,
fresh flowers to
give it full expres
sion.

Phone
137-J
W’e Telegraph Anywhere
CHRISTMAS TREES

Cemetery Wreaths. 25c Up
Poinsettias, $1.00 Up
Cyclamen, Begonias, 75c to $1.00
SPECIAL—6 inch Boston Ferns, 50c value

cs maam that's
^Tour

FARMINGTON MILLS

i CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
S

Our Christmas present to you—The lowest prices we have ever offered
on any item in our store.

Sets a New Pace
$30.00

Country Dressed Ducks and Geese

the Home
Danger alfead for the home where heat is
neglected. For bodies demand the protection
of steady, even warmth in Winter.
Here’s a coal that gives it to you.
today and discover the perfeet fuel.

and Look them Over________________________

PIG PORK LOIN ROAST rib end lb. T\ Chops lb. 10c
■ Christmas Beef Pot Roast lb. 9& 12c

P

FANCY STEER BEEF, SHOULDER CUTS__________ __________________________________

Home Made Pork Sausage 3 lbs 20c
Steer Beef, Round Steak, lb 12%C
LINKS, lb. 10c_____________________________________ GUARANTEED PURE, FARM STYLE

Try it

REDUCTION ANNOUNCED
PLYMOUTH SIX FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

Phone 107

$545.00

For a load of our Dustless Coal

EARL S. MASTICK

Eckles Coal and
Supply Co..

Phone 554
'Ann Arbor Road at S. Main St

1<5?

Roasting Chicken lb. 17c

Perfect Heat For

PLYMOUTH

19c

CARL HEIDE, Florist

FANCY FRESH DRESSED TURKEYS, lb.

HOTEL

Served in Family Style

New Year’s Party

Rev. Nichol Talks
Treasure Hunt
To Northville Clab
Prize Winners

Where Yon Can Bay
Christmas Seals

SOCIETY AFFAIRS

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23rd, 1932.

A very pleasant surprise was
SECRETARY MOORE
perpetrated upon Mr. and Mrs.
ISSUING LICENSES
William Farley last Friday evening
at their home on Adams street
TO CAR OWNERS
when Mr. and Mrs. William Towle,
Mr. and Mrs. William Sutherland,
Members of the Northville Ro
Last week
Secretary Berg Moore of the
t Continued from Page One)
Mrs. William Talt and Lynn Fraser
Wednesday eve Plymouth Chamber of Commerce tary club Tuesday noon had the
joined them in celebrating Mrs. Far
ning and Thurs yesterday expressed surprise at the pleasure of hearing a most interest
Daisy
Mfg. Co.. 2nd prize won
ley's birthday anniversary by the
day the pupils of number of new license plates that ing-talk bY, Rev. Walter Nichol. by Gerald Simmons. Plymouth. 3rd
invitation of their daughters, the
the
Plymouth have l»een issued through his office pastor of thie First Presbyterian prize won by William Bluuk, Plym
Misses Imo anti Vaun Campbell.
schools visited so far this year. While he anticipat church of Plymouth, on the sub outh.
Various games were the entertain
every home in ed a rush shortly before the first ject, "The Fourth Wise Man." Rev.
C. G. Draper. prizes not won.
ment of the evening nth a delicious
Plymouth taking of January, early December issues Nichol, who iis a liast president of
Dodge Drug Co., 2nd prize win
lunch following and all had a mer
the Plymouth Rotary club, is fre ner's name not taken.
with them the have btvii a surprise to him.
ry time. Prizes were awarded to
quently'
called,
upon
to
address
Rotiny Christmas
Possibly this is due partly to the
Eckles Coal & Supply Co., prize
L
'
ca
Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson and Mr. and
_______ seals—messengers
fact that Secretary of State Frank ,ary clubs Inj this part of the state. not claimed.
Mrs. Sutherland. The guests left
,
health to many Fitzgerald granted to the Plymouth The hearty reception accorded him
The Esther Shoppe, prizes not
at a late hour wishing their imTuesday
in
the
neighboring
com
who are affected branch office numbers that appeal
claimed.
promtu hostess many more such witli tuberculosis. As in former to the fancy of the auto driver.
munity is evidence of the popular
Gayde Bros.. 3rd prize won by
happy occasions.
years Plymouth bought generously
Iu adition to this, many drivers ity of his talks in Rotary circle
Harriet Renner. Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Ball of the seals. Others who cooperated like to have their new numbers on
R. L. Hills Dairy, prize won by
were dinner guests Monday evening in selling the seals doing so at their the machines the first of the year.
Russell Travis. R. F. I>. Plymouth.
jf Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Bowden place of business were: Dodge
There are many from nearby
Prize won by Mrs. Elhuton, North
at their home in Bloomfield Hills. Drug Co.. The Community Drug communities who prefer to come
ville.
' Mr. and Mrs. Edsou <>. Huston, store, - the Mayflower Hotel, May to Plymouth to get their licenses
Huston & Co. 1st prize won by
Oscar Huston; Mr. and Mrs. Austin flower Drug Co., • The Plymouth rather than go to Detroit and wait
Miss Dunham. Plymouth.
Hayings Bank, Beyer's iu line. There is practically no wait
»»hippie and little son, Edsou United
i Continued from Page Onei
Paul Hayward, 2nd prize won by
Drug
store
and
Woodworth's
^usun, Arthur Huston and daugh
ing in the office here—all that
Mrs. D. Shiffle, Plymouth.
Secretary Moorb wants you to do
ter, Naomi, will be dinner guests Bazaar.
IL J. Jolliffe. prizes not claimed.
A complete report of all gales is lie sure and bring along your were delighted to have her with
Christmas Day of Mr. and Mrs.
First National Bank, prize not
will be made in a future issue of title, as it is essential that you 1 them. Mrs. Horde gave two eujoy claimed.
Elmer Huston in Birmingham.
able
and
appropriate
readings,
r. and Mrs. Hui’4/'Brown will the Plymouth Mail. All who in any have this when new license plates ireuo Humphries, Max Todd, Odeue
Plymouth O. K. Shoe Repair.
entertain at diunerv^jnristmas Day way assisted iu this worthy cause are issued.
Hitt and Norvall Bovee. members 2nd prize won by Mrs. Fisher.
at their home ou the Ridge Road have the deep appreciation of (he
of the Senior Dramatic club, under Plymouth.
Christmas
Seal
committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Shear and
SALVATION ARMY
Midi. Fed. Utilities, prizes not
the direction of Miss Winifred
family of Redford and Mr. and
presented a Christmas play, claimed.
CHRISTMAS TREE Ford,
Mrs. Paul Iajc and family of Saline. SPECIAL MUSIC FOR
Plymouth Super Service, prizes
"The Convict," without doubt the
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Eckles will
presented one act play given not claimed.
SUNDAY SERVICES Tuesday evening a I 7:30 o'clock best
Penniman Allen Theatre
by tlds dub. A father and mother,
entertain nt a family dinner Christ
at
the
Salvation
Army
headquarters
alone, on Christmas Eve, missing claimed.
mas Day at their home ou the
Following is the special program there is going to b-- a real Christ their absent children, give Christ-1 Plymouth Purity Markets. store
Ridge Road.
Christmas music that has lieeu mas tree for all the little hoys and mas joy to an escaped convict, little] No. 1 3rd prize won by Mrs. i irosMrs. Nettie Dibble will entertain of
arranged by the choir of the M. E. girls of Plymouth, announces Capt realizing it: is their long unheard ; vener. Northville. Store No. 2 1st
Monday at a Christmas dinner to church for Sunday.
C. A. Everitf. Not only is there go from son. The activity was ex prize won by Mrs-. Charles Rirtena small party of friends at her
Organ meditation on Christmas ing to be a big Christinas tree with ceptionally well done. Following a house. Plymouth.
home on Penniman avenue.
Illinois, Mrs. O’Connor.
lots of presents on it for tin* young Christmas trio "Under the Star-1 Plymouth Electric Shop, prizes
A family dinner will be held at
sters. hut Santa Claus is going light,” by lie Arniond sung by Mrs.; not claimed.
Opening .Sentence, Choir.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hymn.
to lie there to see to it that each James Sessions. Mrs. Eva McAl
Plymouth Bniek Sales, prizes not.
Knapp oil North Harvey street on
Prayer.
little tot receives a gift. The pre- lister and Mrs. Charles O. Ball.1 daimixl.
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Trio. "The Virgin Lullaby,” by ventutiou of gifts will be proceeded
by Mrs. - Maurice, Plymouth Motor Sales, prizes
Milton Knapp and Miss * Helen Mrs. E. M. Cutler. Mrs. Roy Fish by a Christmas program given by accompanied
Woodworth, refreshment were serv not claimed.
Knapp of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. er. Mrs. Clifford Cline.
the youngsters.
ed.
Plymouth United Savings Bank,
Harold Burley, Elton and •
Solo. "Thou That Tellest Good
. Members j.if the dub are looking . prizes not daimeil.
ford, of this city being present.
Tiding To Zion,” by C. Handel. OVERTIME GAME IS
forward to; attending two events' Schrader Bros. 1st prize won by
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Fillmore
sung by Miss Barbar: Horton.
sponsored
by
the
I
>etroit
Fedorj
woman employee of Det. II. of C.
THRILLER OF SERIES ation of Woman's dubs between name
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pow
Hymn.
not taken.
ell and Russell Magraw at 6 o'clock
Communion Service
Music
Christmas imd New Years: the
Harry C. Robinson. 1st prize
dinner last Friday in honor of tlieir Percival G. Davis.
Plymouth Mail and Cities Serv first a spwial matinee of Louise won by Ed. Stewart. Plymouth.
son Wellman's fourteenth birthday.
December 25tli, 7p. m.
ice played the first overtime game Aleotts. "Little Women." to lx* giv 2nd prize won by Mrs. .lack Good
Nativity Pageant.
Miss Thelma Burns of Holly
of the league Monday night. Score en at the lionstele Civic Theatre. man. Plymouth.
Christmas Carols, High School stood 15 all at the end of tlic game Tuesday. Di-comber 27th. at 2:30
wood. California, who was to have
Strohaiier's 5 & ID, 1st and 2nd
liven the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Choir. Morning Choir.
period. In the three minute over p. in. which many of the Plym prizes won. names not taken.
Lullaby.
Junior
Choir.
Clifford Cline for the Christmas
time Harold Stevens sunk a hoojiSanitary
Bakery, prizes not
Cantiqne de Noel. Miss Ruth Alli er for Plymouth Mail which broke outh members plan to attend with
holidays, will postpone her visit,
claiunxl.
son.
a
due to a sudden illness.
the tic and gave them the game. I their young daughters and
Simon's Store. All rhr«*e prizes
Mrs. Kenneth M. Lloyd and lit ^Processional of people going to Walkover played off form in tlieir Christmas party at the Federation won hut names were destroyed be
tle son of Youngstown, Ohio ar Bethlehem to enroll for ta5ces.
game with the Highwuy and only | Clubhouse. jDeccmber 2S)tli at 2 fore list was made.
Scene No. 1. The Annunciation. managed to net 15 nolnts to High-, p. m. to wiliieh all members arc
rived last week for a visit during
H. A. Sage & Son. 2nd prize won.
Art -Highly ways G. Highway’s team is playing,
the holidays with her parents. Dr. “Hall Mary Thou
There is no name not taken.
and Mrs. Lutlier Peck on Ann Ar Favored.’’ sung by Mrs. E. M. Cut better hall and are rounding into cordially invited.
Theatre Court Body Shop, prizes
bor street. Mr. Lloyd will join her ler.
shape a nice squad. Schrader's j cWrge fdr the Christmas party.
not claimed.
for Christmas when they will all
Scene No. 2. Vision of the Shep team hit their stride and brought: The next meeting of the Woman’s
Wilson Radio Shop, prizes not
motor to Adrian to be dinner guests herds, Appearance of the Star. the M. E. Church to a 22 to G de-| dub is a luncheon and the annual claimed.
of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Slichenvr. Music. "There’s u Star In the Sky.’’ fear. Their defense clicked and they musicale to] be held at the Hotel
Wilson
Hardware -1st prize won
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Willougby sung by Mrs. I’earl Grove.
had thety- eye on the hoop. M. E. I
will entertain at a family dinner
Angel Host
Appears. Music, Church showed some nice pass] Mayflower January Oth with Mrs. by Betty Simpson, Plymouth.
Woodwor.h's, 1st prize won by
Christmas Day at their home on “Hark the Herald Angels Sing,” work but couldn't sink the old ap- j Helen B. Walbridge, of Rosedale
Mrs. Nellie Moon, Plymouth. 3rd
Blank avehue. The guests will he sung by Antlphonal -choirs.
pic. Ball Studio defeated the Daisy; Gardens, as chairman.
Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Willoughby of
Scene 3. The Journey of the team with high score of the sea-J Through ithe courtesy fit' the prize \von by Mrs. Charles Beegle.
Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil Shephards. Music,
"Naztireth.” ............ late 44 to 13. Good pass work j Rotary dull this luncheon meeting Plymouth.
loughby and sons, Robert and ►sung by Pierre Kenyon.
Wolfs Cash Market, prizes not
and nice offensive playing ran the!
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. John
•
«
Scene 4. Adoration of the Shep score high. Daisy team played the] will be held in the Crystal Room. claiimxi.
Riggs of Ypsilanti. Mr. and Mrs. L. hards. Music. "Virgins Lullaby.” full game with the old pepper and j iu*4ead of ’the Coffee Shop,, as
Willoughby Bros., prizes not
F. Ruuciinan of Detroit, Mr. and sung by Elizabeth Norton.
fight hut couldn't hold the score. i formerly planned,
claimed.
«
Mrs. Cannon Deane and son. James
Scene 5. The Quest of Magi. Following is the scores of all
Deane, of Valley Center.
Music.
"We Three Kings of
Cities Service
Mrs. William Fishlock entertain Orient.'' sung by Clifford Cline.
ed the Plus Ultra "500" club at her Kenneth Nelson and Clyde Upton.
Scene G. Visit and Adoration of
Highway «>. Walk-Over 15.
home, on the Schoolcraft road last
Schrader's 22. M. E. 12.
Magi. Music. "Conic All Ye Faith
Thursday afternoon.
Ball Studio 44, Daisy 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Woods ell- : ful.'' Choirs, "Jin- to the World."
The teams league standing is:
tertained their "500" club of four I Choirs and Congregation.
W t. r
Team
tables last Wednesday evening a I
D 1.000
Ball Studio
a cooperative dinner at their home MISS RUTH ROOT IS
i .son
Walk-Over
on Penniman avenue.
.S00
WINNER
AT
M.
S.
(J.
Plymouth
Mail
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Munster and
.GOG
3
Sclitaders .
A
final
contest
to
decide
the
Mich
daughter will
attend a family
.400
M. E. Church
gathering Christmas Day nr the igan. College entries in the state Highway
.200
..
interpretative
reading
competition
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
.200
lie held early in January. One Cities Service
Frank Hake, on the Newburg Road. will
.1100
......
man and one woman w’ll lie chosen Daisy
Mr. and Mrs. Arlso Sotli will en from the following preliminary win
Games next week will lie played
tertain at a family reunion Christ ners: Dick Morley and Wilfred on Tuesday the 27th and Wednes
mas Day.
Raglin. Ypsilanti: Donald Gill, De day the 2Sth at the same time.
kJ
I Ir, r, rt ,1
Mrs. Mary Polley and Miss troit: Gwendolyn Clancy. Leslie: Plymouth Mail vs. Walk-Over:
Choice Home
Dressed,
lb. 25c
Regina Polley will entertain at din Ruth Root. Plymouth: Ethel Sweet. Schraders vs. Cities Service: Ball
ner Christinas Day Mr. and Mrs. Ferndale: Vera Lucas. Wayne: Studio vs. Highway and Daisy "vs.
Orsen Polley of this city and Mr. Estelle Jillson. Owosso: Vivian M. E. Chiireh. Admission is free to
and Mrs. Frank
Barkwell and 1-antz. Ypsilanti.
all these
daughter. Mary Jane, of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Renwick will
have a family dinner at their home
on Main street Christmas Day,
Mrs. John Paul Morrow attended
the Phemian Bridge club Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Harry
Wakefield in Detroit.
AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES—Come in
Mr. and Mrs. Charles liiehy and
I daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
' Merz. Miss Olive Merz, Mr. and
j Mrs. Carl Blake and daughter will
| enjoy a family gathering at the
home of William Bichy on the
I Plymouth Road Christmas Day.

DELICIOUS and TENDER

Boneless Rolled Veal or Beef Roast, lb
Sugar Cured Dixie Hams or Bacon Squares lb. 7»C
Home Dressed Veal, Leg lion or Chops, lb 15C
For Bigger and Better Values Come to the ’

PURITY MARKETS

Main Street, Cor.

TWO

584 Starkweather
onwiiiMHMHnnn

